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OHAPTER I 

INTRODUOTION 

"Read 1t, read lt agaln,· we were always told, "and 

read lt out loud." Slowly, as .e read through 'aradi •• toat and --....................... -
then Paradis. Regained, we began to realize that there was a 

certain sanething--a certain majestT and melody--that made 

Milton, above all other poets, worth reading aloud. There was 

a 8we11 and awa7 to the verse, a delicacy ot sound, the famous 

organ tone. On our own time we were com1ns to rea11ze something 

that scholara had appreCiated tor centuries: there 18 music in 

111ton. Hi. sonorOU8 tones, the tOl'Ward surge ot his paragraphs 

make Milton a musical poet Ra~ ~~ellenoe. 

But what precisel,. i. this musicY Is it something tbat 

onl,. the initiated can appreCiate? Is it an esoteric bubble that 

bursta 1nto nothingness when too cl08elT examined? Bo, it ia-

quite simpl,.-.a de11cate use of rhythm and sound. It ia tor all 

those Who know music and read poetry a thing easl1y understood 

and enjoyed, slnce all poetry is musical. And tor all those .ho 

have read .1de11 ln the world's poetr,. the unlque quallty or 
Kllton·s "muslc" is aasilT appreCiated. 
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But why Kl1ton? Why not Spenser or Jonson or Shelley? 

Why not a hundred other poets' Ultt.ately we do not know. Yet, 

proximately something can be said about the problem, and scholars 

have 8a1d It. Since Mllton's father was a musioian and Kilton 

h~selt "had a de1lcate, tuneable voice, an excellent ear, could 

play on the organ, and bear a part In vocal and Instrumental 

muslc,"l it can be sald wlth great probabllity that be was In

nuanced 1:>7 h1s musloal background 1n the .rit1ng ot his poetry. 

This influence increased as he became blind. OUt ot these 

assert10ns then, grows the present thesis. 

The general argu:m.ent ma7 be put this way. 1t :.Mil ton.t I 

marital difficulties, his blindness, his learning, h1s political 

and religious beliefs are all retlected in his poetry and suppl,. 

lt with material, it 1s scarcely posslble to believe that bis 

lite-long stud1 and love ot mus1c dId not dlffuse their effects 

verr deeply in hls work as a poet, particularly at those po1nts 

where the two arts have a common ground. This argument is 

certainl,. a valid one. But ls it scientific? Is 1t conclusive' 

There are those who would deny 1t. Mr. Bel100 has said .s much. 

t.t'hese two thIngs 1n Kilton, his love ot music, his 
poetiC art, must, then, be kept separate) the one does not 
expla1n the other, and Miltonts love or musio, his Inher-

1 Anthony Wood, "A SelectIon fra. Faati-OXonlen.18,· 
in The Student'. Milton, ed. Frarik Allen Patter. on, revia.a: 
edlllOn, lew fork, 19j9, xxxi. 



itance in muslc, his comprehenSion of music, belong to 
Mllton the man not Mllton the poet.Z 

Thls Is an Interesting dichotomy. It is justly sald that a man 

brings his own individuality to his art. Hl.environment, his 

interests, and all the rest shape him to what he is. Mil ton the 

musician must certainly have affected Milton the poet because 

they are both a part at Milton the :man. 

Rowever, here is another approach. The two arts, music 

and poetry, overlap 1n respect to rhythm and sound. These, there

tore, are the musical qualIt1es that can be detected in any poem • . 
'011', 11' it can be shown that Milton unconsclously borrowed from 

contemporary music for same of the rhytbms of hls Paradise ~ 

it can be argued ~ 2ar1 that he was unconsciously influenced by 

contemporary music 1n all those other respects where the two art. 

have a common ground. Now, 1t can be shown that some ot M11ton's 

rhythms derive trom the madrigal and metrioal psalter. ~o go 

beyond this, then, and say that hls theme and variation technique, 

his use of assonance, synoopatlon and all the rest 1s in some wa7 

Influenced by his musical baokground 1s not an unwarranted con

clusion, 

With the problem and general argument now in mind the 

thesis procedure may be briefly sketohed. 

2 H1lalre Selloe, Ml1ton, Phl1adelphla, 1925, 75. 
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The followlng chapter, Chapter II, contains a d18CUS-

810n or music, poet17, and the1r relationship. This relation

ship must be establlshed, or course, betol'e the maln argument 

can be applled. Stm1larltles and dlsstm11arltlea are all tmport

ant. But most conoem must be paid to those pOints lfhere the 

two art. overlap. For lt is he!'e that the qualities common to 

both music and poetr,. are round. And when musloal qualities in 

poet~ are spoken ot tt 1s thes. poetic quallties.-.hlch can also 

be found in JII.l8tc--that are meant. In additlon, the obaptep 

includes a briet historical account of the relatlonship between . 

INsic and poetr,._ It 18 vel',. interestlng to note, and or 8ea. 

importance to the thesis, that up to the time ot Ml1ton the two 

art. were closel,. allled. PoetP7 was meant to be put to music 

and music to poetry. A defin1te cleavage between the arts came 

later. 

In the third chapter Ktlton'. knowledge, talent, and 

lnterest ln IflIlslc is clar1tted. The more profound h1s knowledge' 

and the deeper his interest, the more like17 i8 lt that music 

influenced his poetry. The intent of the chapter then 1s not 

lIterel)" to establish Hilton's acquaintance w1th musiC but to put 

down all ava1lable information on the subject 80 that the degree 

of Milton's knowledge and interest can be ascertained. 

Chapter IV deals wtth Paradise Lost. All tts musical 

qualitles are marshalled to.ether her. tor olose inspection. And 

when it 1s shown, as clearl,. as 1t can be" that the madrlga1 and 
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psalter are among the sourcea of Miltonic rhythm the thesis is 

made secure. For it tollows then, that the many musical qual

ities noted in this chapter are all due in greater or lesser 

degree to Milton's musical background. This holds t~ue because 

a man cannot control what he unconscIously borr-owe. It he un

oonsciously borrows certain rhythms tram music it is reasonable 

to say that he is at least IntlueDCed 1n 80me degree by other 

rhytbms and other DlUlical qualities,. 

Ohapter V deals with Milton's blindness. Tb1s chapter 

1. not essential to the thesis, but it does strengthen it. A 

blind person, ltls generally admitted, develops a keen audito%'J' 

sense. Ue 1s forced to rely on -his hearing much more than a 

person havIng sIght. He lives ta a world of sound and is a8 much 

Ultluenced by what he bears as an ordlnaX7 person 18 by what he 

sees. To sa1 then that the bllDd Milton was influenced strangly 

by sound, especially his beloved music, 1s not surprising. 

The conclUdl,ng chapter, Chapter VI, i8 a brier resume 

of the entire paper. The conclusion, what it means and what it 

does not mean, is brought into sharper relief. A rew related 

questions Oll poets and music are also treated IUlDIl'lar-ll,.. 
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OHAPTER II 

MUSIO AND POETKr: THEIR RELATIONSHIP 

There was & ttme when the three arts ot dancing, poetr1 

and song were lnaeparable. It was so, we are told, in the ttme 

of King David, who, on one occaalon at leaat, danced as well as 

sang his psalms bet ore the ark. In Greece, not ont,. 17l"ic but 

dramatic poetr,. was chanted and otten accompanied b,. the lyre. 

The Homeric epics were originall,. sung to the music of the harp. 

La,.8 suns wlth harp aecaapantment Were of great antiquity ~oDg 

the Ger.manlc peoples too. Tacltu8 8&7S that Bongs were their onl 

b1atorlcal recorda,l and that Ar.m1n1us, one of the Ge~ Who 

oonquered a Raaan ar..,.. was afterwards oelebrated 1n aong,2 

Although the Roman oonquest of ED.sland and the 1lltro

duetion of the Raman alphabet made possible a written literature 

among the lnhabitants, minstrels,. was stll1 popular, 

What is certa1n 1s that it herolc poetry in lts present torm 
ever reached a 1&,. audience it must bave done so b,. the old 

1 Taeltul, Ger.manla, 2, Tacit1 Opera, Oberlin edition, 
London, 1821. VI, 3237. 

2 Tacltus, Anna11u., II, 88, Taclt1 Opera, It 4SS. 

6 
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method of recitation to the harp, tor there i. no ev1dence 
that readlng ever became widespread among the lalty.) 

The same 18 true ot same of the Celtlc inhabltants ot the mountal 

recesses ot Wale. and Scotland. They do not seem to have po.ses

sed a written literature until they were conquered by the Romans, 

and, as they were isolated fram the Oontinent, they seem to have 

relapsed Into oral literature, their bards continuing to be tm

portant members of the cammun1ty until comparativel,. modern times 

The same is true or medieval England. Although we know 

only the manuscript yeralons ot Middle English poems, we should 

not over-emphasize the importance ot readlng In thelr dlffusion 

and ignore their musical accompan1m.ent. It:r. SlsU1 has put the 

case judiciously_ 

Up to Chaucer's day, the greater the popularlty or an 
English poem the lesa important becomes the ~crlpt as 
a means or earl,. transmission •• .,.. fo determine the re1 .. 
atiYe popularit7 of the longer tales 1n verse we need, not 
so much a catalogue of extant manuscrlpts, as a census, tha 
cannot now be taken, or the repertolres ot the entertainers. 

As late .a the sixteenth century, declamation accom

panied b7 music flourished In England and Italy_ Tbe madrigal. 

the air, the ballad, and the dance held the art. olose together. 

Poet. wrote with the object at having thelr work .et to music, 

3· :SX-Uoe Pattlson, Mus1,o !!'!l Poeta S!! !b!. §nSllsh 
Renai8sance_ London, 1948, 23. . . 

4 . K. Slaam, Faur.t •• nth Cel1tlU7 Vera • .!!!'! P1-0.8, London. 
1921, XXXii, xxxiY. 
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and muslclan., knowing llttle about purel,. inatNmental music, 

expected thelr melodies to be jolned wlth poetry. The psalms of 

King Davld too, were stl11 being sung and were very popular with 

the masses .a late as the seventeenth centUl7_ Xen of letters 

and musicians of tbe English Renaissance f.elt that there was a 

union bet"een thelr two arts, and the traditlons the,. lbhe1'1ted 

helped them to realize the implications of such a union. 

But ever,. period carries within it the seeds of a new 

age.>_ Literal?' pressure was tranal"oN1ng DlUs1c t:rom seuuous 

sound into a romantic .edium to~ the transmisslon or emotion. 

The service at poet".,. bad taught mua1.c how to absorb Into 1 tselt 

some ot the emotional appeal 01" poetry. When it leamed that 

lesson, 1t no longer needed words to prompt it. The poets an tbe 

other hand became tmpatlent tbat the,. had to leave their verses 

roush to allow the composer more scope. !he poet began to e.xpress 

nuance. of teeling and to polish his V8X"se.. Subtle :meanings 

oannot be readi17 tranalated into music. The full expeX"1ence 01" 

the poet is tnseparable trom his words, and to simplif7 it into 

a mood suitable tor musical treatment would be to d1stort 1t be

yond reoognition. With the advent ot opera the breach w1dened. 

!b. poetry or Dryden and the music ot Purcell may joln 
toroes tor an opera or a song, but each has 1ts own appeal 
and ita own teohnique. In the at,.le of the class1cal pe:r-ted 
ot musio literarr pre-occupations played small partJ nor has 
mus1c mything to do w1 th the poet17 ot the Augustan age.5 

) , 

5 Patttson, IU8to ~ Poet:r-% ~ !b! RenailBance, 191. 
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80 .. tm-ough the eighteenth and early nineteenth centur18 

the estrangement continued. MUs1c rad.. away trom the works ot 

the poet •• Wordsworth, Coleridge, Southey are outs1de its 1ntlu

enc.. Byron and Iteate have lIttle to show tor it. 

In our own day the separation 18 complete. 'f'b..e move

ments of the walts, the polka, the sonata, the s1Mphony seem to 

belong to an ut so d1tterent that it is difticult to conceive 

that it was once appropriate to speak of ballad poetry beeause 

the Italian !>alla~e meant to dflUlCe, or ot a sonnet beCAuse the 

lu.te was .ounde,4 while poetry was being chanted. 

Yet the association of music and poetry down through 

hlsto~ 1s more than acoidental. These two arts have a common 

gPoUDd, which plaoe. them at oDCe 1n direct antithesis to paInting 

and sculpture and U'·ohiteotuz.al de.ign. The,. are essentiall,. 

temporal arts, dependIng tor their apprehension on a fixed and 

4eter.m1nat. sucoesslon. !he oomposition ot a picture can be .een 

aa a whol •• Its details can be stUdied tram right to lett or trom 

lett to right. But w1 th a melod,. or a .enteneeall thl. 18 1m

posslbl., the experience 18 not complete, i. not even tully 1n

telligible, until the last word or note Is reaohed. The order o£ 

ocourrence 1s not reversible. Take the m08t tamil1ar l1ne ot 

Shakespeare, the most tamiliar tune ot Handel, and try to repeat 

it backwardl,u it cannot be done, eYen 11' it could It would have 

no 1I1fuming. 1'h1s i:mpllea a relemblance between these arta the 

importanceot which cannot be over-esttmated--tbat they are both 
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continually throwing attention to:rward, that at each moment 1n 

their eour8e they are rousing anticipatIon whioh it is their at. 

ftnally to satlsty.6 

This does not, of course, •• att that all great musIc 01' 

poet%')' is a profusion of climaxes. B'Ve:r,-th1ns depends on the 

unIt of attent10n which may be a stanza or an ode, an eight-bar 

melody or a symphonic movement. It may be a neces8&PJ part at 

SUBpena. that some passages should be kept at a low pItch. In 

any oase the temporal oondition is paramount and the gPeat artist 

bas accepted it and baa used it not as a restrIction, but aa a 

On the other side there can be no doubt that poe~ 18 

tu more preolse and direct than music. One ot the notable qual

ities of the great epic writers, especiall,. or Dante or Milton, 1 

their power of presenting the obJeot as it is, ot placing 1t ~

tore us 1n concrete shape and substance. This does not mean tbat 

tber copy phenOJllena, an,. more than the landsoape-painter ooples 

nature, but that the" oX"19talllae thei:r own ideas a:round pheno»t.

ena. Shakespeare understood all tbe archetypes of human char

acter, and therefore hi. personagea are as :real to us as the 

people we know • Slnce the phenomenal world is the vehiole thzto 

224-S. 
6 William Henry Hadolf, Collected EssaI~J London, 1928, 
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which the poet expresses bis ideas and because it is our world 

too, it brings the poet into close relation with us. Frem this 

kind or realit1 musio ia excluded. It can suggest, but 1t oannot 

narrate; 1t can rouse our emotions but 1t cannot apeci!,. tham. A 

t.w sounds and movements in nature can be more or less imitated 

b,. lta tones or rbJtbms, but tbese are ot littl. moment.? 

Yet with its own domaln mUllc bas a realit,. not leas 

than that ot aq other ut. The st,.le ot Bach 1s as pertect as 

tbat ot M11ton, the structure ot Be.tboven as that ot Shakespeare 

Bad music 1s, as 001er141e lald, the exact equivalent ot nou.na. 

vera.a. But the signitlcance or music is not relat.d to anything 

outside it.elt. lt i. inherent in the suocession at notes, tbe 

1.nterweavlng at parts, tbe deslgn at tbeme _tex-ial. In all othe 

ax-ta, even in poetr,., the:re is 80me sort at division between to~ 

and content t ln the best wale there ls not, tON and content are 

tused and absorbed into one supreme acv of cr •• t10n.8 When we 

hear the slow movement at the ahoral Sehonl we are not CODaol0 

or an,. speciflc j07 or sorrow, stl11 les. at an,. scene or event. 

'l'he spell at that enchantment 1. be"ond the reach of words. 

In addi t10n to being temporal art. both muslc and poet 

re11 heartl., on the la ... ot aound-.thougb, ot cour.e, ln 41tteran 

-7.. In the cas. of JIIl.tc the sound 1a sustained and expre •••• 

n , 

? Bado., Qollect~d ESBall, 229-230. 

8 !2!.4., 231. 
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feeling or emotionl in the case ot poetry the sound 1s Ul'18uatain

ed or articulated and expresses ldeas also. Among the most 1m-
. . 

portant ef'tects ot these lao o£ sound are rhythm, .pltch, and 

tone quallt,.. 

RhJtha 1s produced b7 accent1ng ...... somet1mes through 

durat10n alone, aomet1mes thr*ougb .force alone, but usuall,. throu 

both 1n comblnatlon--certa1n tones s.parated trom one another b,. 

exactl,. the same intervals ot t11l&. In mus1c these accented 

tones, &8 a rule, begin the measure. The., are the tonas 1-.41-

atel,. tolloWlng the bar 11nes. In poetry, the accent. are some

taes at the end and sOI'dttmes 1n the m1ddle ot the .eallUX'e. <) 

Ver7 slight cons1derat1on ot rhythm. make. it evident 

that 1t possesses a charm whol17 aside trom that ot intelligible 

words or melod,.. What else tban the l'hytlml1c effects of _re 

aound could oause the senselea.phrases ot so JD8ll7 "Rothcw Ooo •• t 

Melod1es" to be 80 popular with children' What else but mere 

rb7t1'lll1c sound could cause the aatisraetlon which people 4erlve 

trom the sound 01" gong., druma, caataneta aDd c,abal.' What but 

this makes the negroe. or the south and the co"boT. ot the Wast 

olap thelx- hands and teet in unison. and enjoT doing it, in wder 

to provide "muslc" to~ thelr dancers' 

Aotually poetic rhythm 18 01'117 a v8r7 elementapy to~ 

9 George Lanslng Ra,mond, '''~ba and Ral"mO!l !!! Poetrz .!B!! )(usl0, 2nd ad. revised, Hew York, , m. 
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the elaborate developments or rh7t~ which when r~.d trom the 

l1m1 ta tiona of acoent and etJllloloQ al'e round in m.usic. The 

Classical poets could work wonders by the counter-change ot stres 

and quantity, but even with them the lim1t of varlation 1s com

parativel,. narrow. The moderns, who have all but lost this d1s

tinction, have attempted to replace it in various. wa1s. Kilton i 

bia a_09 "a0nistes, Ooleridge tn "Om-latabel," J!opkins with It 

Wreck ot the Deutsehland." Bl-ldges with his "London Snow" haft a1 

contrlbuted greatl,. to the histor,. of English verse. BQt when 

these aPe compared with their analogues in MUslc--wlth -Dr page 0 

Bach, Beethoven, wagner or Brallu there iain ev1dence not the 

lesseJ!' skill of the poet, toX' he has gone as tar as language can 

go, but the leaser tlexlbl11t,. ot his medium.lO 

In both the arts ODe 80und should tlow into mother 1n 

such a wa7 that whole series otsounds seem. to be untted. !b1s 1 

1mp()l'ttant in poetry. It the verse unttests too great phonetic 

varlet,., it is inconsistent wlth those results of taste and eare 

and sklll which are demanded by the artis tie character or poetr,. .. 

That which in verae ohar.ms the ear, fixes attention, remains in 

• .aory and passes into a proverb, 1s usually dependent tor its 

popularit1 almost entirely upon consecutive ettect. ot sound so 

arranged as to tlow into one another and tom a unity. Certalnl1 

1n many ca... the same thought expre.sed in SOUMS less sat18-

10 Hadow, Collected E •• axs, 229. 
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factori1} arranged, would not be ramembered or repeated.ll 

Probably tew bave noticed to what extent pitoh enters 

into the etfects of poetry. In early mod •• ot communicating, 

intonations, like gestures, were almost as signitieant as word8' 

the same 18 true today_ tfChanges in pitch are and always must be 

elements entering Into the aIgD1tIcanoe of the poetry Itselt. tf12 

The range of Illtutleal sound 18 much greater than that of the speak 

ing volce. Yet the speakIng voice Is capable of using many more 

delinet. Inflections than _sic-since music 1s restricted to 

eighty-eight notes. In our laJ1S11age, as a rule, an. aocented 

.,-llable 18 s0un4ed Oil a "ke'1" hlgher than an unaccented one. 

SOUJ1d of each letter too, has Its ownpeculiu pitch. The pitch 

or the sounds approximating long Jl, tor instance, isactuall,. 

lower in tone than that of the sounds approximating the long 

English a.13Th. tollowing selection Illustrates high pitoh a. -
used i.n poetr.,. 

Haste thee, 'Nymph, and bring with thee 
Jest and youtbtulJo11ity. 
Q,uips, and Cranks, and wanton Wiles, 
Bods, and Becka, and wreathed Sml1ea,14 

Bo one can tail to perceive in the emphatio elooutiona 

11 Ra,mond, Rbrtba ~ Harmop.z, 113. 

. 12 George Lansing Ra,moDd, Poet£l as A Representative 
!£!., 7th ed. revised, New York, 1899 .. ~;_ 

13 n,.,a_, 98. 

14 ttL1Allegro," 25-28. 
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ri8ing and tallingot tbe voice that whlch resembles a melody, 

nor in tbe long inflection on a. single srllable, 11ke !:lb begin-. 
ning with a vowel and ending wlth aCoMOIUUlt, that which auss.at 

at least the blending ot tones in ha~ony.1S It should be r~ 

beNG that the arrangement ot words and at their accents so as to 

produce certain detinite kinds ot versification and meter, while 

doing this, gives to the verse at tbe same time certain definite 

eftects of melod,. and htrmon,.. 

Quality ot sound 1s of extreme importanoe too. How 

otten have ditferent arrangements at musical oompositions becaae 

popular due to good orchestrations bad orchestration has been 

known to kill a good piece ot music. Clarinet. or tl'ombol1.es ue 

tatal When violins should be used. Oertain instruments by their 

sound suggest c81'tain feelings and emotions. The Sbe 1s tNe in 

poetl?'. The subtle massing of guttUl'als 01' sibilants produce. 

own proper effect on the rEulder. When. as in musio, the artist 1. 

compelled to use sounds that are not distinguishable b,. arUoula .. 

tion, he is obliged, it his effects be atmed above the level ot 

rhythm, to make mox-. ot these qualities. In poetry these lattezt, 

although necessaril1 involved 1n articulation, al'e acoidental and 

.eoondar,.. 

This chapter may .ell be clo.ed with a tew words tro. 

15~1d., 103-4.. 
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Willlam Baall tt. "Poetry in ita matter and tom 1s natural 

imageI7 or teeling, comblned with passlon and fanc1_ In its mode 

of conveyance 1 t combines the ordinal?' use ot language with .. l

eal expression. tt16 Yes, poet1'7 is musical language. one would 

hardly be sm-priaed then to tlnd the effects of _alca1 :rhytla, 

pitch and tane quality in po.t~. 

16 William Baalitt, U.zlltt on Jgsl18h Literature, ed. 
Jacob Zeitlin, Ne. York, 1913, 265. 1_ 
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CHAPTER III 

JOHN KILTON, THE IlUSI.OIAH 

'1'he Seventeenth CentUl7 was a time or universal par

tIcipation in music. It was a time when all men, no matter What 

their station or ability, could in some wa'1 be acti'Ve in the art. 

In tact no one could claim to be nll-educated unle.8 he possesaed 

considerable musical skill. leachaa evidently considered hi. re

quirements 'Very mode.t When he •• i4# Itl de.ire no more in ,.au. tbaD 

to sing '10ur papt and at first sight; withall, to play the 8ame 

upon your Viol, or the exercise of the Lute, or private17 to ,.our
.elt • -1 fhc:mtas Korle,.'" t~ou. treatise on music opetlS with a 

dialogue between a scholar and his m.aster. The scholar had been 

ltearnest17 requested to sing" a desoant at sight at'same 80cial 

gatherIng, "but when, atter mAnJ excuses, 1 protested untainedl7 

that I could not, everyone began to wonder; yea 80me whispered to 

others, demanding how I WaS brought up. lt2 !he MUsic-books of the 

day were printed with the parts facing in difterent directions, ao 

1 RenrJ Peacham, The Oompleat Gentleman, ed. G. S. 
Gordon, London, 1906, 100. 

2 !bomas Morley, A Plalne and Baale Introduction to 
Practicall Jlu.aicke, London, 159'7. Ii.printed in sEalCesp!are -
AssocIation 'acsimiles, Bo. 14, London, 1937, 1. 

17 
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that the sinsera could gather round a table and sing all the 

parts trom one book. Various instrumenta, particularly the con

ventional "ohest at v101s,· tONed a necessary part ot a gentle

man' a household. There was muslc everywhere. 

Tinkers sang catches, milkmaIds sang balladsl carters 
whistled; each trade, and even the beggara, had the1r 
special songs; the base-viol hung in the drawing-room 
tor the amus .. ent ot wa1ttng visitors, and the lute, 
clttem, and virginal., tor- the amusement at walt1ns 
oustomers, were the necessuy tu:-niture ot the barbert s 
shop. The,. had music at dinner, muslc at supper, mwalc 
at w.dd1ngsJ music at tunerala; muslc at nlghtJ muale at 
at dawnJ music at work; music at pla,.. ne who telt not, 
in some degreei it. soothing influences, was vie .. d •• a 
morose unsoei. being, whose converse ought to be .buDDed 
and l"&garded wlth suspicion and dlstrust.) 

Under the olroumstance. then, it 18 not too surprising 

to discover that Kl1ton'. tather was a muslclan--in tact, a com. 

po.er of real merlt. Aubrer tells us that 'Mtt was an ingenloae 

manJ delighted ln muslque; composed many songs now in prlnt, es

pecially that or Orlana."4 Aubre,.5 and Ph11l1pa6 both speak with 

admiratlon of an "In Nomlne" of forty parts composed b1 Milton' II 

tather for which he recelved a gold medal trom a Pollah prince, 

The ability of the elder Mllton is clearly proved by h18 place as 

If 

.3 Willlam Chappell, Old J.!!lsli8h POEular Muslc, edt B. 
B. Wooldridge, London, I, 59. 

4 John Aubre,., Br&et Ltves, ed. AnthoDT Powell, London, 
1949, 68. 

S Did. 

6 Edward. Phillips, The Lite ot Mr. John Kilton, In Ie! 
Barll Lives 9!. Milton, ed. Helen DiN)'tstirre, 1932, ')1. 
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• oompo.er In the be.t or the Bllsabet~an au.lo-book •• 7 Milton'a 

own •• tlaate or hl. rather a. a muslclan ls or Intere.t to ua. 

In hia Latin el-81, "Ad Patr .. ," he bul1ds up an elaborate de. 

renae or poetr, on th_ gPound that It and mue10 are kindred atud

Ie., 

Wuao tlbl quid alrua, .1 .e ,enui •• e poetam 
OOD'iserlt, oharo 81 tam prope .anculne Junotl 
Oosaata. arie., .tu41uaque att1ne .e~u .. ur. 
Ip.e yolaa. Phoebus .e 41.pertlre duoDua, 
Altera 40na .1h1, de41t alt.ra dona p~entl, 
Dlylduumque neum s.n1torque puerque t •••• u •• S 

With .uch a tather the Townl Milton not onlT .. st.red 

kerboard lnatl'Uaents but al.o lean.d to alng a part In a madrigal 

or p.ala at tlrst .1abt aa anr "o..,l.te gentle.an" .hould.9 B. 

had a "delloate, tuneable yoloe" ad "an bce11.nt ear."10 

rrequentlr attendlnl the eervloe. In St. Paul'., he 

heard the best aaorect au.l0 or the dar. Tlle orlan mual0 made an 

Indelible lapre •• lon •• the.e well-known 11.e. or "11 Pen.ero.o" 

te.tl17' 

Then let the peallag o~gan blow 
To the tull-voloe. choir below, 
In. .epvloe hlah and anthea olear 

1 Slpund Spaeth, Milhn t. !lBledse .2t IUlll, Prince
ton, 1913. HI. contrlbutlon. are llst8 on p. 1J"; 

8 "Ad Patr .. ," 61-66. 

9 JbtD.est Brennecke Jr •. , John Milton the B14er .!.!!!11!!!. 
MUal0, Xew York, 1938, 136. 

10 AnthoDJ a Wood, from Pastl Oxoplense., In larll 
LiveA, 48. 



As may w1th sweetness through m1ne ear 
Dissolve me into ecstasies 
And bring all Beaven betore mT eyes.l1 

20 

Altor bis years at Oambridge he otten jou~e7ed to London to find 

out what was ne." 1n mathematics and music 11111 which last he be

came excellent, and by the help of bis Kathematlcks could caapo8e 

a Song cr Lesson.-12 

.llton'. lense tor sound 1s very ~ked tn one or his 

earliest works, the "NativIty n,mn." Tbe entire poem 8e • .s to 

move upon an undercurrent of musio. The first part 121 a descrip

tlon at universal peace w1thout a d1scordant note, then tollow. a 

description or universal bA~on7 at the Saviorts birth. !he poem 

ends with the sllenc1ng ot pag@l1 r1tes. "Thus,. from beginnIng to 

end, the Nativity HJ,mn 18 butlt up on Buggestlons of sound. Its 

l,rlc etteetiv.nes. 11es large17 In this preference of the audl

ble, to tbe visible."l3 Another early poem, nAt a Solemn Muslok,· 

ahows that Ml1ton bad already "fairly mastered the orga~.10 or 
apeech."14 Every 11ne 1s t111ed w1th a delicate sense ot sound. 

In "L' Allegro" music represents the clim.u: of joy while in "Il 

Penserolo" it consummates the mood ot deepest cont~plat1on. 

11 "11 'enseroso,· 161-166. 

12 Wood, ,uti Oxon1enaep, 36. 

13 Spaeth, Milton's lfpow1e51,se ~ 1'tu'io, 92. 

1L. 811' Arthur Qul11er-Couch, Studies .!:!! Literature, 
Oambridge, 1922, 120. 
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"'1'1 t1ng of the.. poems, Masson mentions theIr "musical art in 

express1on· and credits much or theIr appeal to It.1S 

Kilton'saequalntance w~th the composer Har~ Lawes 

dates tram this ttme, the Horton period. The musician was tour

teen ,ears older than the poet, Jet a cloae friendshIp, founded 

upon mutual adm1l'ation, sprang up between them. When Lawes was 

requested to furnish a masque in honor of tho aged Countess or 
Derby, he turned to Milton tor theworda, himself 8uppl71ns the 

music, and the result was ·Arcad ••• • In the following fear Milto 

and Law.. once moroe combined their talents and produced anothel' 

masque, "Comus." Listen to the 80Dg ot the Spirlt. 

SabrIna fair, 
Llsten where thou art sitting 

Under the gla8s1e, cool, translucent wave, 
In tnsted braids ot Ll1ies knitting 

The loo.e train of thy amber-dropping hair, 
Listen tor dear honours sake, 
Geddes.of the silver lake,· 6 

Listen and save.l 

Thls ls the ettect which Sir Henry Wootton, Kilton's earliest 

critiC, speaks ot in a letter to MIlton as Ita certain. Dol'lque 

Dellcac7 In your SODgs and Ode., Whereunto I ntUstplaln1,. contess 

to bave seen 7et nothing parallel In our Lansuage. D17 !bese 

dramatlc .ntertatnments ..... usuall:y upon an al1egor1cal or JlJ.7tholog-

15 David Kasson, The Llte or John Milton, 2nd ed., 
London, 1875, I. 453. - - - n 

16 "Comus.· 858-86$. 
17 51r Henry wootton, a letter 

Mllt edt Prank A. Patterson rev 
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10al subject and co~inlng poetry, vooal and Inst~ental musio, 

soener,y, dancing, elabo~ate machlnery, splendid oostumes and deoo

ratioms18._must have strengthened Ml1tont a belief in the unity of 

the arts. The musical backgpound to his poetry showed him how 

musical qualities could heighhn poetic ettect. 

In 1638 Milton planned a journey to the Contlneht. 

Atte~ a briet excursion in France he arrived in Italy where a new 

world ot literature, 8clence, art and music opened betore him. Ue 

vlalted the aging, blind Gall1eo and poss1bly 4e:rlved some t:rGsh 

hints :regarding music and mathematic.. POl' Gall1eo, in addltion 

to his knowledge ot astronomy, played the lute, organ and other 

inatrum.ent •• 19 Kilton then travelled on to Plorence whel'e he was 

made a meaber of the Acadeln7 ot th& Bvog11ati. He took pr t in 

the I'egular club meetings, even read some of hls Latin hexameters, 

wh1ch .e1'8 enthuSiastically applauded. In Rome he m.et Ca:rdlnal 

Prancesco Barberln1, well-known patron ot MUsio, who invited Mil

ton to a magnificent musical entertainment at h1s palace and 

awaited htm at the 4001'.20 It was probably on this occasion that 

Kilton beard the tamous singer, teonora Baroni, tor the tirst t1me~ 

18 William B, Husk, ")(aaque," Grove's Dict1ona!2 of 
Musi,c !!!!! MUSicians, 3rd ed., New York, 19j5. III, j42. -

Studentta 

19 Spaeth, Kilt,on t s Knowledge !!£.. Musio, 20-21. 

20 .John K11ton in a letter to Lucas Bolsteniu8, 1n lh!. 
M11tol1, 1083. 
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Leonora's singing is moftg the tew impressions or the jOUl"lle,. 

which tilton thought wortb7 ot ltecord1ng in vera.. Three .xtrav- . 

agant Latin epI~ama are addressed to her in the poetical terms 

current at the time. At this time also, he may have heard the 

famous Prescohaldl, then organist at St. Peter~s and one or the 

greate.t composers in Europe. on a. return visit to Plorence Mil

ton .et Giovanni Battista Doni. Don1 was not only an aocomplisbe4 

perfo:rJlleJ', but a composer ot 80me merit and a dlstinsuIahe4 Wl'lter 

on the ap,. , and "we are justIfied in thinkIng that he did much to 

incre ••• Hilton'. respect tor contemporary ItalIan mualo.,,21 

Setore returning hame, Mllton .ent trom Venioe a number 

ot books whlch he had oollected 1. his travela, "particularly,· .. a 

Edward PhillIps tells us, ". Oheat or two ot choice MU8ick-books 

ot the best Ma.ters tlourlabing about tbat time in 1 tal,.. 11 22 We 

ma1 well 1magine how the poet exhibIted tbe.e newl7 round ~ea8-

ure8 to hI. aglng tather and to his tnterested friend, ltarl'T La •• ~ 

when be %'etw-ned hoa ••. 

Dur1ng the winte%' at 1639-40 Kllton =dertook the e4u.ea

t10n of hi. two 11 ttle nephews, Edward and Jo1m Phillips. Be made 

music an lIlpo%'tant part or hi. instruction. Aubre,- sa,.., ~ made 

bis nephews songsters, and slng, trom the time the,- were with 

21 Spaeth, Milton's Knowledse of MUsic, 22.2). 

22 Bdward Phillips, in Earll Lives, 59. 
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hlm."23 The boys evidentl,. acquired considerable skill and taste 

in music, tor later in lito they were in close touch w1 th the best 

musical ciroles in London.24 
It was Milton' 8 since.re convIctIon that muslc should 

torm an 1m.portant part ln an,. scheme ot education. He wrote in 

his fltacta t. S!! Education in 1641101 

'fhe interim ot unaweating themselves regularl,-, and oon.
venient rest before meat, --7, both wlth protit and dellght, 
be taken up in recreatIng ana. oomposing theIr tra"f'ailed splr.
ita with the solemn. and dlvine harmonies of musI0, heard or 
learned, elther whilst the IkI1tul oreaniat plies his grave 
and tancied de.cant in lott,. fugue8, or the whole 8,.phol17 
with artful and unimaginable touches adorn and grace the 
well-atudied chords of some cholce com.po.er} sometime. the 
lute or 80tt organ-atop waiting on elegant volces, either to 
religloul, martial, or civil ditties} which, it w188 men and 
prophets be not extremely out, have a great power over dis. 
po.l tions and manners I to ... ooth and make them gentle trom 
rustic harshness and dlst •• pered passlo:tls.25 

From. this time on to the end of !lilton's lite the record 

ot bis musical interests must be gathered almost entirely tram tbs 

allusions in his works.. Edward Na,.lor lists "between thirt,. and 

torty mus1cal allualonsn26 of some length in Milton's poetP7 wbile 

Slgrau.nd Spaeth catalogues about one thousand references to muslc 

23 Aubrey. Brier Lives, 69. 

24 Spaeth, ~ilton'. Kno.l~e £! Busic, 23. 

~ John Kilton, Tractat~ ~ Educat12n, 1n The Student'. 
Mil ton, 730. 

26 "ward Woodall lal10r, The Poet. e l1,i.o, London, 
1928, 5S. 
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in all of Milton's writings.f7 These allusions and references 

are important because they make evident Milton's undying interest 

in music. Filling his poetry, overflowing into his prose works, 

the,. come naturally and spontaneousl'1_ For example, in A!! A~olo--'.D 

!2£ Sm.ctl!B9~., where there certainly was no need for a MUsical 

allUsion Milton writes. 

ha ta:r I have digl-essed, readera, .t'rom my tormer sub
jectJ~ut Into such a path as I doubt not ,.e will agree with 
me, to be much fairer and more delightful than the roadway I 
was in. And how to break oft suddenly Into those jarrIng 
note. wh10h this oontuter hath 8et .e, I must be wary. unle.s 
I oan provide agalnst ottending the ear, ss some muslcians 
are wont skiltully to 5ftll out of one key into another, with
out breach 01' harmon,._ 

J!laire Belloe, arter citing same good and bad reterences to music 

in Milton's works, concludes: ~~n something in a wrlter's 11te 

Is spoken of by h~ not only in the best of his work but in the 

worst, then ma7 70U be certain that that thing 1s a constant oon

cern. "29 
Aside f~am hls oonstant interest In mus10, these refer-

ences show Mllton's thorough technioal knowledge of the fleld. 

The moat str1king point concerning his l"eterenoea to music, 
and one which haa always been noted by oommentators, is hi. 
untal1ing technical accuracy. Whether 1 t be a ma tter of the 
art or the theory ot music, whether it baa to do w1th voloe 
or 1nat~ent, performance or composition, Milton'. allusion 

Student's 

27 Spaeth, Milton's Knowledse ~ Music, 154-174-

28 John 1H.1ton, !!! Apololll2£ Smectl!ll;u~8, in I!!!. 
Milton, 563. 

29 881100, IU.l ton, 74. 



18 alwaJB technIcally and minutely correet.30 

Here is a good example trom Paradise Lost: 
• t ................ 

.. • • his volant touch 

26 

Inst1nct throwili all proportions low and high 
Fled and pursuTd transverse the resonant fugue.)l 

This 1s generallr acknowledged as the best description of a fugue 

ever written. EverJ word 1s just right: "volant" describes the 

light, fl •• ting touch of the organist; "proportions b1gh and low" 

indicates the mathematical relation ot intervals and rhythm; 

"transverse" means crossing and re-crosslng in seemingcont"uslonl 

"reaonant" reters to the constant repetition o£ them.e. As we read 

these lines the whole fugal form r1ses betore us. The involved 

structure of the fugue torm. appealed veI7 stl'ongl.,. to Mll ton be

cause of the ~thematical order which lay at the bottom of 1ts 

sometlmes bewllderlng passages and the demands it made upon the 

analytic powers of the listener • .32 

It 1s lnteresting to note that Milton always shows a 

thorough ltnowledge ot the quality and effect of the tanes with 

which he deals. The tonal quallt,. of certaln instruments 18 d18. 

tinct and unchanging; the,. have for him a fixed and definite tunc

tion. "F •• ot us seem to have retained that instinctive teellng 

tor the permanence ot quality, 80 chal'acterlstic ot the older 

•• 

30 Spaeth, Milton'. Knowleqse g! Mual~1 83. 

31 Paradise~, Xl, 561-563_ 
32 Spaeth, Mlltonta Knowle4&_ ~ MUlic, 48. 
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musioians, and of such disoerning musio-lovers as John Milton.")) 

Certain instruments tit ce~tain 81tuatloDs--produce certain 

effects. They cannot be indlsortminately changed about. 

During his old age Kilton's interest in music dId not 

tlag. "He bad an organ 1n his howse I he played on that most • .' • 

He would be cheertull even in his gowte-ritts, and sing. "34 Dl-. 

Jo1m8on sa78 that after an houx-'s exercise trom twelve to one 

o'cloek Milton d1ned" Uthen plaJ8d on the o~gan, anet sang, or 

htUll'd another slng; then studied t1ll six ... )5 One ma,. perhaps 

find an alluslon to this in the 11nes ot Parad,1;,,,e Resaine,d. 

Or 1f I would delight ., prIvate hours 
With MUsic or with Poem, where so soon 
As in our natIve Language can I find 
That solace? All our Law and story strewtd 
Witha,mna, our laalme with artful terms In.c~lbtd 
OUr Bebre. Songs and Harps 1n Babylon, ••• J 

KIlton was truly a poet-musIcian. His life-long inter

est in both arts makes that abundantly clear. These gitts ot 

~s1c and poetry were mutually helpful to h~. His music was ot 

practical value to bis poetry in that it gave him a. tNe sense at .. 
rh'1tb'rll and a fine approeolatlon of melodiOUS sounds. m.e poetrT, 

on the other hand, idealized his music. 

London. 

33 l;bl,d.,.39. 

34 Aubrey, Brief L1ve!, 70-71. 

3S !',.u.el Johnson, 1'he Works S!! P.am;u~l 
1823, 1.44. 

36 Faradis. aesalned, IV, 331-336. 

Johnson, 2nd 8d. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE MOSIC OF PARADISE LOST 
, 4 ............. 

Standing at the partlDs of the n.78 where the medIeval 

and mode:-n worlds were meeting, the S •• enteenth CenturJ ls pre. 

eminentl., a stud,. in contrasts. In eveX7' a.pect or Its lite the 

two elements mingle. The oountr,. squire ruled his tenantr1' wIth 

a feudal touoh, but he was beg1nn1l1g to tarm hIs land on modem 

methoda. Tbe soholar breathed tbe all' ot a medieval unlverslt,., 

but his thought WI.. or the Renal.aanoe, qulok and lnquisitive and 

eager tor e,xpel'lment. T1'adltlon In Church and state waa dylng 

before the growth ot an increasing indIvidualism. In politlos it 

had already provoked a premature expel'taent ln the oommonwealth, 

In 1'elIg1on It bad led to a multiplloity of aeots. The galety ot 

the Cavalier IJl"lca waa touched with the shadow or t1'age4y. out

slde the pageantry ot the Court lingered the vagrant and the out

oast, wbile beslde the solld prosperlt.,. of the merchant muat be 

placed the sutterlnga of a.eated labor. England was just gettlng 

Its breath atter the 1mpact ot relIg10ua diasensIon, the Retor

matlon, and the etfeot8 ot Its own Renalssanoe were 8t111 belng 

telt. 

28 



29 .. 
In the literature and art ot this period the same con

trasts are visible. It ls the age ot Cavalier and Purita~-two 

more currents of feeling whlch make thls age one ot t~oil and 

contrast. Whlle the worldlr-minded Oavallers were writlng With 

light-hearted and reokless gatety and the more 881*10111 members o£ 

thelr party saw with growing uneaslness all tbat they loved best 

in churoh and state in dangerot destruotion. the Puritans .ere 

preaa1ng with lncr$aslng toroe tor the aooeptance ot their own 

idea. 1n gOV8PDment and to~. ot worship. 

In the tield of music too, we can point out two con

trasting art-torma whlch parallel tbe whole struoture ot S.Ye~ 

t.enth CentUl'1 England. There t. the madrigal, a Renaissanoe tON 

tram Italy, light and sa,. with intricate melodi •• --a tavorite with 

the CavalierI and there is the Protestant psalter, a produot ot 

the Retol'DUltlon, slow and majest1c w1th s1mple melod7-an es •• n

t1al pGrt of Puritan Itte. 

John Kilton was ve~ .uch a part ot this world. Aa sucb 

he became 1lI1bued with :many or lts contrasting cba1'acterlstloa not 

the least ot whlch were to b. t~d In the field at musIc. It 

will be worth-whlle then. to take a oloser look at the English 

madrigal aDd psalter. 

In the tenth centUl"J' a monk named HUoba14 dIscovered the 

possibIlIty or making a melody bar.aon1ze with itself. Be called 

th1s :rough type ot harmonizing "organum" which meant torcing a 

melody to harmonize with itself in a dirterent key, gen81'&111 a 
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fourth apart. Advancing through various torma ot descants ad.ded 

to the old melodic 11ne. polyphony advanced steadily and 10glcal-

1,. utl1 lt had beoome both the fasoinating playth1ng and serlou.a 

p~.ult of ecclesiastical and seeular musiclans alike. ~oas the 

varl~8 forms ot pol7Phany the madrigal was prominent. 

!be madrigal 1s an elaborate torm or seoular song tor

.everal voioe. in combinat1on wblch was tlrst introduced by the 

Flemi.h oomposers 1n ltal,. towaNa the middle ot the sixteenth 

centUl'J. It was brought to 1. te full development 1n the same cen

tUl7 as the normal tne or secular part-song b,. the Itallan and 

Eng11sh composer.. As a compo.ition tor two or more unaccampanie 

v01c.. stnging tn combination, all the voice-parte are ot equal 

intere.t an4 are matnly deslgned trom the same melodic material. 

!'he wOl'ds Ue treated in short pbl'alUUJ which are taken up b7 the 

variou.s voices one after another ln rugal imitation. Each suc

ceeding phrase ls introduced u.aually at'ter two or three repet1. 

tlolUS at tbe previous phrase, commonly oVerlapping the O~9 1 t 1s 

displacing, with tbe result that the introduction" or a full cloae 

was generally avoided. Mr. Pellowes aay. of the madrlga11ats: 

~.1 rarely allowed all the volce partl to come to an end 
a1multaneoualy at anyone point except to enforoe some well
detined clole in the poetrr. but bT a prooes! of skllful 
dove-tailing they joined seotion to section. 

1 B4mu.nd Horace Pello1f8a, !h!. l!!:'W11sh Madris.l pompos
.!.£!, London, 1921, $2. 
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lio bars wex-sprinted in the original part-books J their insertion 

in modern printed scores i8 only intended to guide tbe 8ye, and 

they must not be regarded as invariably controllIng the rbJtbmlc 

outline. The subj"t. dealt with are of every wroiety, accoNlng 

to the fancy ot the compose!', "117 of the madltigals ue pastoral 

in style, but by no means exclusively SO) many are set to light 

lyrics and conventional conceits ot an amato~ chax-acter such as 

the Ellaabothan loved, many alao are v.~ seriOUS, and a tew or 

these, without being exactly suited to church use, de.l with .emi. 

religiOUS subjects.! 

The oustom of Singing these -.dro1ga18 in English homes 

was at least as old as the beginning of Elizabethls reign, and 

Engliab part-books oontaining some ot the tinest Italian madrigals 

at that date survive as evidence ot the conteaporary liking tor 

them. rus taste pew as the centUl'7' advanoed. A oertain la,. 

clerk ot st. Paul's Cathe~al. named Bloholas Yonge, bad done muell 

to populartze the Italian ~lgal in England tor some conaide:r

able p&~iod beto~e 1588. In tbat Jear he published a set or part

books, entitled XUsicp ~l"ansal!1na. containing a varied ~ repre. 

sentattve collection of Italian madrigals adapted to Iftlgliab wOl'da~ 

YonS. made ,a praotice or ha nng music books sent to h1a at resulaz 

intervals t:roa Ital,., 80 that he became t8lld.liar with all the moat 

2 Edmund Boraoe Fellowes, !b! !ps11sh Xadr1Sal, London, 
1925, 33·35. 
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recentl,. published works at the kind. Interested mu81clans uled 

to gather at his house da117 to t17 tbeir band at tbe,new tora • 

• 11ton •• rather probabl,. spent Wln7 an evenil'ig there.3 

Wlth the tvn ot the centul"J' the madl'lgal and lts relat

ed torms stl11 kept olose to the outlines of a rhythmioal aong

.e1ody .f111ed out .itih vax-loue delP8e. ot pol)"Phon1e elabol"atlon. 

fbi. contrapuntal texture i8 especlal1,. characteri.tic ot the 

madl"lgal In 1 ts later devel.opment. The volc8. had rhJtbmlcal and 

.. lodic tndependence, in tact rbJtba£cal oontrasts among the 

voloe •• ere among the chi.t point. of interest;. -You may _In

talne point. and reuert them. V.8 triplaes and sbew the verle 

vtter.mo.t of ,.our varletle, and tbe more variette fOU shew tbe 

better ehal you ple •• e_"4 It was thi. variet,. among the volc •• 

along with its capactt,. tor continuous mov .. ent tbat commended the 

madrlgal to musicians as the tona that exhiblted the best musical 

tecbn1que ot the t1me. Merle,. declared that ''It is next mto the 

Motet. the most artificial1 and to men of vnderstandlllS the moat 

dellgb.t.tull.-5 

!here was no greater master ot varlet,. ln ttlQ'tla than 

Morle,.. .e was not particularl., subtle in portl'a71ng the sent1-

.3 Ernest BNJln.8cke Jr., .i2!!! )(1 l; ton ,the Elder.. .!!!! Hl. 
Musie. lew York, 1938, 45-47. 

h.. )10%"181'. A Plaine and Easi. Introduction to Pract1call 
Jlus1cke, laO. - I - • -

S Ibid., 180, 
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:ments of the verse, and he modeled. Mms8It on the mo:r. o:r'bhodox 

Italians rathe:r than on the bold taneyators who W8:re stretching 

the traditional systam to tl~ more picturesque waY8 or 111ust~a 

Ins the text. But his consenatism along with his leaming made 

h1m. all "Ie to all the possibilities of :rhytbml.o contrast AlIlOtlg the 

voic... Wilbye and Weelkee too u8e4 croas-rhTtbma cleverl., and 

consistently to express a variety of ideas in the text,. Yet, de

spit. the 1ndependence ot the voloe." there is a basic regulult,.. 

The E11&abethana clea:rly :re.11&ed the dltterence betw.en 
metre and rhythm. In poet1'1 there 1s a :regular pattern that 
continues 1n the mlnd throughout the reading--the metH, but 
tb1a implicit pattern ls not alwa,.. ev1dent 1n the ac'tual 
sound of the verse" which gain. 1 ts Interest ix-om Innum.e:rable 
variatioaa trom the fixed metre. The metre 1s aubconseioua 
most ot the tSme, once the poe', has set the mind tioking the 
right pattel"'nJ the rhytbm il the tune counterpointed on that 
suboonscious pattern by tb.~natural stresses and quantities 
ot the words. The madrigal" too .• has metre behind itsrhyth
mic flu1d!t,.. '0 bar ma~iga18 regularly would be a good w. 
ot representlng it if one oould :r1d the m1~d ot Inevitable 
OYert stre.s at the beginning of each bar.b 

A true un4.~8tand1ng ot the principles on which the 

Bng11sh madrlgal oomposersworked in th1a matte~ ot rbrtba forma 

the onl7 true foundation for the right 1nterp:r-etatlon of their 

mus1c. Freedom ot rb}tbm also characterIzed the polyphonic DUsle 

at the Plea1nga, the Itallans, and the Spaniards in the aiXteenth 

c.nt~~ but the English compo.era undoubtedly worked with evea 

greate:r tre.do~ This large measure of 

-6 ~ce Pattlson, Music and Foet£[ 
naissange, LOMon, 1948, lOb ... '. -
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rh'1thm.ic figlU"es was posslble because they knew ot no conventio~ . 
demanding that accentuatlon conform. to a regular pulsation ot al-

ternate beats. This enabled each volc ... p~t to develop with per-

tect rhythmic freeda. and to observe an absolute independence of 

th~ ovbera t rhythm. it required to do so, instead at cont'in1rlg 

rhythmic variety to changes ln all the voice.p~ts at once. 

Scarcely a madrigal exists 1n which the rh)'t= is not frequentl,. 

changed in all the voice-parts. In passages ot long, sustained 

notes, as well as in the more rapid passages, however, it wl11 

usually be found after careful observation that soma defin1te 

rhythmiC pattern ls belng tollowed. 

A.n example wlll serve nll to illustrate all that has 

been 8ald. The following ls the concluslon ot the madr1gal, "Pall' 

Orlan." written b1 M11ton's father I 
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Continuous movement and varlet,. _oDS the v010es are immed1ate17 

evldent trom. thls 11luatra tion. Contlnuous mOV&Mnt can be judged 

trOll the content &8 & whole--tbel'e ls never a complete pause 1n 

the fOl'ward SUI'S. ot muaic and words. Varlet,. 8m0Dg the voices 

can beat be •• en b7 tollowlng the volces through one at a t1me. 

It wl11 be seen that the,. are complete17 lndependent 1n rhJthm, 

melod7 and l.nsth of rh7thmlc .embers. 

Wlth this, then, b7 wa7 or lntroductlon to the English 

madrigal .... can now turn to tilton and his poetr7 and tind aOlle 

str1k1ng r •• .mb1ancea.8 

7 Brennecke Jr., ,Tohn Xl1t9il the l!~der, 166.167. 

8 .Tbeft~11~wtngla«U"ionu"&J_tir8.tlproPo •• 4tb71DOna14 n8lUay Robert., Mull~' JJ1l'ton, ~lOl.01 tal AA!r 81" II 
XXVI, October, 197, 32~-J • 
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Milton i8 brie~ aDd cryptic an the subject of verse 

technique. Ria most revealias utterance on poetic rbJthm is the 

tew scant words or the note preceding Parad1se Lost. "true mus10 

de11ght • • 41 cODsiata only 1n apt Dumbera, t1t quant1t7 or 871-

lables, and the senae variousl., drawn out tl"om one Verse into 

another."9 Related to Mllton's own practice this statement bas a 

wealth ot meaning. We will concern ourselves here with the last 

phrase only, " 41 41 • the sense variously dJtawn out trom one verse 

into another." Milton believed tbat the "sense" (meaning the li 

at thought) should not came to a complete close. but should be 

"drawn out." Be believed too, that this movement should be a

ohieved "variously," 

Two princ1ples ot poetic rhythm, then, oan be lnf'erred 

trom this last phrase ot the note to Paradise~. The first 18 

continuous movement, and the aecond 1s varlety. Here we see a 

signiticant resemblance to the continuous tlow and tree-moYing 

rh,-tlDa of the madrigal. The connection is partioularly str1k1Dg 

when we cons1der some ot Kilton's own descript10ns ot rhytbm and 

contemporary mus1c. Hia poetic words on rbJ'tbm, for instance, a.r 

reminisoent of the English madrlgal: 

••• malea intricate 
Eccentrlc, intervolvtd. 'Jet regular 
!hen most, when moat irregular the,. se_,10 

9 Kilton, not. to randls. Lpa,t, Student'" X1lt2!, 159 

10 ',aradise.&2!!, v, 622 ... 624. 
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Another vel',. enlightening passage 1s found In nLtAll.~o" wbe~e 

Milton talk. ot mu.ic married to Immortal veraes 

In notes, with maQJ a windIng bout 
or llncked .w .. tn.. long drawn out, 
With wanton heed, and giddy cunnins. 
The meltIng voice through maze. running; 
UntwIsting all the chaIns that ty 
The h1dden soul ot baNony.il 

No better epitome could be conceived of the character of the 

madrigal., .. lts delicacy, 8ubtlet-r, a~lt1ce, and gentle movement. 

In speaking ot the lUdxtlgal .a "drawn out" (the very same phl"ase 

he use. apropos of the rhytla ot blank verse) M11 ton seeJU to be 

reterring to the manner in Whioh the Interpla7 ot voioes is ~s.d 
" " 

to produce an etfect ot qUiet, oontinuous, torward movement, with 

one voloe taking up the rhTtballc ~den betore It has been dl'oppe 

b7 .. noth.u.... It 1. this eftect, so general in the madrigal and 

well under. tood by h1m, that Mil ton strove to reproduce in the 

rh.,tbms ot hi. heroic verse. In this re.peot ~. S,-monds t OCllJlllm 

on Milton'. verse is interesting, it 1s also applicable to the 

English madrigal. 

It not unfreq,uent17 happens that a port1on at least of the 
sound belonging to a WOl"d at the commenoement ot a ver.e 1. 
o.ed to the cadence ot tbs preceding lines, .0 tbat the at. 
ot muslc which begins 1. wedded to that Which die., by In
deacplbable and almost imperceptible interpenetratIons. Tbe 
rhythmic dance mar theretore be prolonged through a.quaDees 
and Q'8tems 01' me 00.,., each pertect 1n it.eU, eaoh ow1.ns an 
lending something to that which tollow. and which .ent be. 
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tore, t~ough concords and aftinities of m.odulated sou.nd.12 

!he tollowing quotation trom Paradise ~ is a good 

example or contil.cus movement I 

At once all tar .s Angels ke:tm he views 
The dlsmal Situation waste and wilde, 
A Dung.ion horrible, on all sides :round 
As one great Furnace flam'd, yet trom those flames 
No light, but rather 4arknes. visible 
Serv'd only to discover sights ot woe, 
aeaioDa or sorrow, doleful shades, where peace 
And rest can never dwell, hope never comes 
That CODleS to alll but torture without end 
Stl1l urges, and a tiery Deluge, ted 
With eveJ:'ooooobvnirsg Sulphur unconsum'd, 
Such place Etemal Justice had prepartd 
For those rebellious, beN their 1:'180n o1"d&ln'4 
In utte1" darkness, and their portion set 
A8 tar removtd from God and llght ot Heav'n 
As trom the Center thrice to th t utmost Pole.l ) 

The rh,tba of this passage tram Parad1se Lo.t 1s the character-
" ............. 

illtie rbJthm which .11ton attained in his mature verse, and to 

which be remained tai thtul as his final mode of expression. 

!here ls a continuous rhythmic flow, varied in speed and strength 

ot impulse, rising, talling, sometimes hesitating briefly, but 

never wholly losing i t8 forward monm.ent until the period reaches 

its end. !hese long perlods are peculiar to Milton, and although 

the,. have lome points of resemblance to the rhytbms ot the Bllsa. 

betbans, they have little ln common with those ot cohtemporar7 

poets. !'he harsh, in.i.tent :rhythms of the school of Donne and 

• I H 

12 John"Addington S,monds, RTbe Blank Verse ot Milton, 
Fortnis~tll ~.vlew, London, XXII, 1874. 174. 

13 ,Paradis.~, I, ,9-74. 
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the elegant smoothne8s ot the lonaontana are alike remote tra. 

th1. rich and 8ubtly complex rhythm. OVer and above the admitte" 

1., powertul intluence o£ 01a88ioal examp18 we can .ee a closer 

parallel and a nearer aource ot the Miltonio rhytbm in the work 

ot contempora!7 JladJtigallats • 

• ilton a180 tel18 U. in the note to Paradi •• Lost that ............................. -
this rhytbm sbould be achieved "varioual,.." 'lh1s wou.ld Include 

v&riet7 1n the length and in the qualIt7 or the rh7tbml0 msmbera. 

Varlet., ln the length of tbe rbTtbDdc membe:ra 18 aohieved br the 

oareful placing ot pausea. MIlton treely places the b ••• k atter 

any s.,llable 1n the lIne. SOIletiua there are two such b:reak •• 

T. B. Banks eat1:mates that 40 per oent of the f'ull atop. in 

r,;uad1!,e Lo.t oocur wIthin the lin •• 14 81. au.p:reme skill 1n varJ 

i06 the position of the pau •• gives varlet., to hi. poetic rhltbm. 

Mr. Bridge. points out that "the varlety and leverlt., of the 

breaks ls • dI.tlnction ot Milton'. verse."lS The line 18 clearl 

not the rh'1tba1c wUt. What •• have is tree rhythm, oonditioned 

only b,. the predominant iambic mealW'e. 'l'be emancipation from t 

aingle ver.e a. the rh.,tbm1cal unit in heroic measure 18 not u

nique in Kilton. What 1. peculiar to him il the continuous and 

14 'r. H. Banks, "J411tonic Rhythm: A stud., of" the Re. 
lation of the Full stops to the Rhytbm of Paradise }As.i?,. h ~, 
XLII, 1927, 140-145. 

15 Robert Bridges, .11t~n's Pr08edX, revised ~tnal 
edition, London, 1921, 4S. 



calculated varlet,. in length of the rhytbmi.c members, which 1. 

hi. substltute for the pentameter unlt. In the madrigal the 

standard time signature with bar lines and its coroll&rJ ot regu

lar and lnsistent accent, usual in music since H.andel's time, i. 

not observed. We have here an exact parallel to Mllton'. reJec

tlon of the 11ne a8 the metrlcal unit. 

Qualitative changes ln rhytma ue It .secondal'T implica

tlon o£ Milton's word ·varlou.sl,.. U Inversion of teet i8 on8 1dn4 

ofcbange in t);de connection. Such inversion in Kilton i8 cammon 

1n the tirst, third, and tourth toct, rare 10 the seoond and in 

the tifth. Part of the secret of Ktlton's melodious epic poetr,. 

11.. in this variety through lnvers10n of accent. A tew exmaples 

make this clear, 

Begione of .orrow, doleful ahades, where peace16 

A aind not to be chang~d by Place or Time17 

Betore thy tellows, ubi tlou. to Winl8 

Illumine, What is low raise and supportl 9 

KP. Pello ••• has pointed out the ~.al1t7 ot the tree rh,tbml or 
the oompo.era of the lat. sixteenth and earlJ aeventeenth oentu-

16 laradls8 Lost, I, 65. 

17 Ibid., I, 253. 

18 Ib&11·, VI, 160. 

19 Ibid., , ,., I, 23. 
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rles.20 Both time setting aDd rhythm ~e frequently changed to 

accord with the spiri t of the words being set. Ml1 ton; aalde t 

the advantage of variet,.. seems to be following the same prlnolpl 

in the inveraion of feet. Hi. expression is not limited by a set 

torm. 

Some other qualitative cbanges are due to speed. In 

tb1s oonnection. it would be a mlstake to conSider Milton'. 

rhytbms accentual and to ignore the verT large part that quantlt7 

plays_ His verae should never be read with strong accents; but a 

careful attention to sonorous quantities 1s nec •• sary it the pl'O 

a1' ertect is to be achieved. In this respect a powerful and tm

medlat,e parallel with contemporary music can be drawn. 

But aside from the madrigal there was another tom ot 

J"14l1o popular ln Ill1 ton' s day_ We have &l1'8&d'1 mentioned it I the 

Engllsh metrical psalter. Let us take a oloser look. 

Ever aince the middle or the sixteenth centUl.7, large 

portions ot the English population delighted to sing--obiet11 in 

prlvate gatherings--a doggerel, rh}m4d version ot the psalter set 

to aimple hy.mn tunes. The custam originated among the earliest 

Protestant sects, including the tollowers or w7clitre and Walter 

LollardJ it tlourished especial17 in Geneva and spread rapid17_ 

It was an exercise that appealed to the mUlicall7 untaught. wben 

the tunes were sung in unison without barmOf11'J to the lloderate17 
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8ki11ed when harmonIzed In tour parts;. and to those with pol7Pb 

io prow.ss when developed contrapuntally_ WOP was the·music dole 

.ful or droning. 

Purther.more! the tunes themselves that were in use between 
1539 and 16,8 (and whoae oomposers are tor t he most part un
known) were In general characterized by a strength, a grace_ 
and a 'Yariet., that surp.aa all but the veI'J' best that can be 
ottered by the melodies now In popular use throughout our re-
tONed Chrlstendom.2 . 

During what one may term the golden age ot psalm slng1ns. alaoat 

ever.J BDslish composer of note tried his band at harmonIzing these 

tunes. The result 1s a body ot~.d. of little compositions. 

fascinating to bear today and .x~.mely valuable as documents 1n 

the history ot the development of bal'lItony. 

Oa1v1n h11llaelt suPPo1"ted one of the tl:rstmetrleal Plal

terS$ published in aeneva 1n 1539 wIth texts b7 Clement Marot and 

!heodor. Bez.. It exemplities two principles which Calvin ~8.dl 

the a1ng1ng ahould be in un1aon} and the composi tion should be 

al1labie, that 18, each syllable should be sung to one md on11 

one note. These two principles were to be of great importance for 

the later development ot the p.aalters. It i8 signifioant to note 

the considerable variety of meter. As the editor of the psalter 

remarks, 

MPart trom the dip1t7 and. beauty of the melodies he:re pre
served, another striking teature ot the book is the wealth 

21 Ernest Brennecke, J:r., John :Milton th;" Elder.!J!.<! lIis 
Musio, 99. 
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and variety ot its metre.. While our Bngll.h Psalters S70aD 
under the weight ot the monotono\lt 'Ballad Metre,' ln thls 
book no two tunes ~ie 1n the same metre save Psalm 111 and 
the ~ d1mittia. 

But lt the English translators unfortunately did not 

tollow the continental model of metrical variety, what they did d 

ls most interesting. Experiments in translating the psalms lnto 

Engliah meter had been made by S1r Thomas wyatt and by the Earl . ' 

surrey, br JUles Coverdale, by William Bunni. of the Chapel RoJ11l., 

and by an &nOllJIIOUs Journe.,man poet whose work appeared in 1549.2 

In the same "lear appeared the nuoleus ot wbat was to be, when c 

plete, the "standard" veraion ot tbe ;Engllsh ~d psalter. Th1 

was the work or Thoma. sternhold .. and lt contained nineteen pae. 

aetore the end ot the year a new odl tion was published conta.in1Dg 

tort'1-foW!, .even of whioh W81*8 b,. John Hopkins. Tho Sternhold

Hopkins book became immensely popular. It went thltough edition 

atter ed1t10n, new translations being added tram tt.e to time by 

various hands until 1502 when the work waa complete. It oontaiDe 

not only all the psalms, most or them reduced to "common meter," 

but also a number of "EvangelIcal Hymna and Spiritual Sorags." sue 

as the Lord's Prayer. the Ten Commandments, the Ven! Creator, the 

22 Sir Richard R. TerrT. ed., Calvin's ?lr~t ~~alter, 
Loncion, 1932, 'V11. 

2) B. E. Wooldridge. "The English lIetrioal Psalter, tI • 

Grovets Dicponarl or Music and Muaiola:na, 3rd edItion, New York, 
19"5, IV, 2 7. ' - - , 



Creed, and a Prayer to the Holy Ghost, all executed in the SRMe 

style. fh1s psalter beld the field without serious competItion 

until 1696. More than two hundred edition. were published betore 

1640. 
The tunes to whiob these verses were sung began to 

appear in print as early as 1>$6. when they were published with

out barmony_ Later editIons ot Sternhold contained in addition 

"An Introduction to Learn to Slng,fl top the benetit ot the musi

cally unskIlled. In 1>63 barmoDJ was provided in the tora ot 

l4l compositIons published b., .1o_Da7 in to~ $eplU"ate part

books. !be tremendous popularity ot this psalter was responsible 

tor looking the psalter metric. and 1n great measure accounts tor 

the unpopular! t1 of these tranalat.1ons tod.a7. 24 
Among the many printings ot the Sternhold and Bopkiaa 

version there arise •• ame ~vl.lon of words, but the outstandins 

variation 1s the occasional emergence of new musical settings, as 

in that of East (1592) and Ravenacroft (1621). Ravenscrott'. work 

proved to be the last signiticant treatment or the old veraion. 

To it Milton's father contributed three arrangements. Hi. best 

known contribution appears tirst on page slxty-two. It 1s a set

ting tor Psalm. 27 t 

2lt Waldo Pratt, The Musio or t;t;e FreDoll Paalter or 1«(,.2 
!lew York, 1939, 75. - I I - • 6 --
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HeDr7 Alnaworth composed a new version tor the Pl1gPtma 

in 1612. The stanzas of his translation generally tollow the pa 

tern ot the Sternhold-Hopkina versioDJ Jet there are 80me tmport

ant cbanges. He avoids as much as possible the use of feminine 

endings, though the,. appear onl,. infrequently in the atemhold

Hopkins version, presumably the reason tor this attitude ot Ains

worth 18 to avoid singing two .,.llables to one note, as would 

happen w1 th the 8%tr& syllable. Also. the iambic meter 1s tar 

more trequentl,. varied bJ' substituted troohees, the influence ot 

long musieal notes on the poetrr would seem operative here. His . 
psalter was sufticientl,. popular to call tor reprints tn 1618, 

1642, and tor two in 1644. The tollowing illustration 1s taken 

trom one ot the • tanzas of A1luJworth t 8 Psalm. 8 t 

o Jab ~ Lord, how exoellent great i8 

thy name ln all the eax-tnt thou. which baa 81.y.n 

H?:: :: {oj;! ~/~:~ oW ~ to: t o:o~: ::H+ 
th7 glorioWl maJeatle a'bove the heaven.26 

26 . William Bridges Hunter, Jr., "Tho Sources' ot Ml1-
ton's Prosody," P~lo1os1ca1 gyarterll, XXVIII, Januarr, 1949. 13 
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All the music ot the English metrIcal psalters bave cer 

tain charaoteristlcs in CaRmon. The tunes are printed without 

bars, and 1n notes ot unequal length. Sem1breves (whole notes) 

and JIln1ma (halt notes) are both Wled, but In what ..... at tipst 

.1aht so uns,.stematlc • wa7--11noe tbe,. do not correspond with 

the accents ot the vet-.e--tha t tew ot the tunes, as the,. stand, 

could be dIvid.ed. into equal sectiona) and sOllle could not be made 

to au'bDd.t to an.,. t1me-slsnature whatev.r. In thIs pespeot the)" 

re.eable the older ecclesiastioal _loCii.s. The 14e. o~ 1m1tat1 

was, ho.ever, tar trOll the composer's mind, and t he object ot hi. 

irregular!t7 was no doubt variet,. ot ertect--the destruction ot 

the monotonous swins ot t he alternate elght and six with accenta 

cODstantl,. recurring in a1milar posl tlons. To the eye the tune. 

appear somewhat contused.J but upon trial it will be tOW1d. tbat 

the long and short notes bave been adjusted wIth great care, and, 

taklng a whole tune together, with a tlne sense ot rh7tbralcal bal 

ance. As to the strict time value of the note. * 
Me do not know whether, In actual sins1ng, the values ot the 
notes we:re made exact. We rather Inte:r that the,. we" kept 
flexible to the 41-1tt of the words and the contOUl" ot the 
phl'ase as a whole • • "'7. Whethe:r the accents were aha'lPp 
4ec181ve is not clear.c 

It will be not1cedthat., .. oh phrase of the muale regularl,. opens 

aDd always cloa •• with a whole note; tfttervening note. are abaoat 
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alwa,.s balves. An occasional whole note will intrude into suoh 

a sequence of halves. 

These characterlstics of the _aie had an lnfluence OD 

the prosod,. of the verse tr41UJlationa., '!'he resultant 1aok of un! .. 

to~it,. of correspondenoe between length ot note and metr10al ao

cent estab11shed two important principlesl first, speech aocent 

does not influence the length ~ _slcal notes in the psalters. 

A .yllable "accented" by the iambic prosody of the verse may be 

sung to a halt note I 11kewise an "unaccented" s,.llable may be held 

b,. a whole no,te. Second, the length of 81810.&1 note does not reg

ularl,. influenoe the verse. The oonclusion then tollows that 

."llabic count nther than meter becomes the deteN.1n1ng 
prosod1c principle. even when the words alone look like vel"1 
heavy iambic teet. Thus the 163$ Scotoh '.alter s.t. a olear 
example ot iambic meter to what looks l1ke a trochaic melody 
in's. 27. !heettect i8 tbat, considered in t.~8 ot meter, 
a toot may be reversed at any positionJ but no trisyllablc 
teet may be lntlloduced unle.s they ocour in eve1"1 oomparable, 
phrase ot succeeding sttU'lZall' the tlrstsis a1w&7s the exaot 
metrical model ot all sub'equent ones.2 

The mu8ic, however, did influence the verse in two respect •• 

first, the usual long opening note ot a phrase encouraged r.".rsal 

ot the first .foot, second, the long closing note pe%'1dtted two 
, . 

lI"llables to be sung to lt, that 1s, per.m.1tt.d a feminine encU.ng. 

With re,ard to the use ot the :t'em:1n1ne .ming hOllever, slight 

clarificatlon 1s needed. Since each musical phrase ended with a 

28 Bunter, "Sources at Milton's Prasad,.," 136. 
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held note, the extra syllable or 8uch ,an ending could. b. 8'\.U:lg to 

1t along with the previous accented syllable. on the other band. 

the note-for-syllable principle inevitabl,. discouraged. tnia prao

tice; accoNingl,. we find tew ta1nine end1ngs 1n the paaltez-s. 

That ot Ainsworth 1. most extPeae in this z-eapect, ttl editor 

atreaaes the tact that he tried to avoid th1s construction.a<) XP. 

ltunter in his article, "The Souz-eel ot )fl1ton. 8 ~08od11 It adda 

that ~ this pez-led I know ot DO other English soure. tor this 

plI'actlce."30 

Prom this briet stud.,. ot the Bngliah metrloal psalter 

then, .e have discovered three important tactors tor our purpo •• 

of tracins the lnfluence ot muslc on poetry. 8111abic count ln

stead ot metel" beoomes the detel'll1nlng prosodic pl"lnclple. the 

tirst .foot i8 tHCluently lnverted. and theN 18 a lack ot tem1D1ne 

endings. We can now tul"n to )lilt on t • poetry and examlne it tor 

s1m11ar characteristics. POI" as one ot Mtltonta .~17 biographers 

.a,... "Davids Psalma were in .ateell with hill above all poetl'7_ -31 

Of part1cul~ intepeat is the tact that the earll.at 

.xtant works 01.' 70UD8 John Milton the poet were probably cOlllpo.84 

as an expression 01.' interest in the psalm barmon1e. uitten D1 hi. 

29 Waldo Pltatt, The XUss.o. ot the Pl1EilIe, Boston. 1921 
11, and hi. halo 9! .th.~ Pr.'P8atter,~. ' , 

30 BUnter. "!he Sources ot Kiltont • ~os047.· 141. 
31 John Phillips, !be Lite.!!.!£. John Mil ton, 1n The 

1!£1X Ml ve!. sL ~l tmb 33. 
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tather and sung w1th enthusiasm by th~ tam11y at Bread Street. 

These ~e, of course, his parap~as&1 on Psalms ~ and 1l6, w1th 

which he continued to be so pleased that he included them in the 

1645 edItion at his poems under the prideful DOte, "~8 and the 

following Psalm were done by the Author at f1tteen Tears old." 

Bie tirst i8 the paraphrase on!!.~. It i8 inte:restlng to not 

that flve of the sixtaen lines contain reversed first teet and t 

t1tt.enth elther a ver'1 heavy trochee or spondee in the same posl 

tlon. Such reversed teet are to be expected unde:r the impact ot 

the long whole note wMch opens the musical phrase of' each line. 

In!!.. ,l,l6 the llnes are nol'!U.ll',.. iambic tetrameter, but the,. t:-e 

quentl,. show truncationJ that 11, the., otten 10.8 their first 871 

labl.. This means then, tba t the line frequently begins with the 

tirst syllable accented. 'l'he first .tansa shows th1e cleal'1'11 

Let UI with a gladsom mind 
Praise the Lord, tor he Is klnd, 

POI' his ureles a"l .nd~ I 
Ever taltbtull. ever sure.32 

The accented first s"Illable corresponds to the opening Whole note 

ot each psalm phrase. Young 1411 ton' s paraphrase is eminentl,. 

singable and one cannot help wondering whether be ever offered it 

to bis father tor musical sett1ng. 

Twenty-tive years later the poet turned to psalmody 
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again, and in April or 164.8 he relUiered PaalJu 80 to 88 into the 

~ I ................ 

singable oommon meter made tamtllar to him in h18 youth by stem

hold and his tather. This ettect .,. have been a memorial act or 

fi11al reverence, tw it took place almost exact1,. on the tlrs' 

anniversary of the scrlvener's death. Here again teet are ocoa. 

atonally rever •• d, especially the first. And it is partlculapI7 

S.I1portant to notice the complete ab •• nee of tem.1nlne endings, 

ehowing the influence or the note. tor-syllable principle ot the 

metrical psalters. 

Again in 1653 )tilton turned to the psalms and put the 

first eight ot them into verse. In translating theSG psalms (the 

three groups or tranalationa are the onl., m:inorpoems which .11to 

dated acouratel,., po.sibl., as an indication ot his interest) he 

was surely mozte conoerned with the prosody than wlth exactness or 
translation. Eaoh Is 121 a ditte~nt meter, but on17 the decasyl

labic oouplets ot tbe ttrst bad been .mplo794 in the psalters. 

The impetus tor .uoh metrical experiments suggests a. db-eet 1ute 

est 1n tbe original variety ot Calvin's Geneva psalter. 'l'b.ere 

still V8'l7 tew tem1:n.1.ne ending., there are just .1x such riming 

sounds 1n aU eight paa'l.ms. )lost important ot all 1s the exte"

.d us. ot reversed teet, carried at time. to such an extreme as t 

require purel,. syllabic anal,..is, 

For the Lord knows th'upright ot tbe j~t 
ADd the "&7 of bad un to :ruin. IN..t.'" 



~ now to Pa:rtadis. Lost we should. not be surprised , ............ ~ 
to find these same characteristics in evidence. 

Slll"blc cOBSt. It 18 well to point out that 1n Ill1-

tonts day blank verse was pestl-ieted to ten syllables only, .et. to 

an iambic l'hJtbm. and dld not obey a hard and fast rule wlth l'e'. 

gard to accentuatlon. However. l,>~dls. Lost cannot be scanned 

this WI1'1 unless certaln ell s1011s a1'*e made 1n the verse.. Accord

ingly, same have rejected a Miltonic theory of syllabic count. 

fbi. 1s unjustified because tba elisions are very much In orde~. 

This was tully. understood by wm. Cowper, who in a letter 
to the Re. • Walter aagot (Aug.. .31, 1786) m-otel t. •• the 
UDecqualntedness or modern ears with the divine bar.mOllY ot 
)t1ltoa's numbers and the principles upon which he constructed 
them. 18 the caus. of the tual'*l!'81that the,. bave with ell-
810ns 1n blank vera. • • •• In nin should ,.ou. or I tell 
them ..... that ·tor th1s it (l.e. his verse) 18 greatl'11n
debted to those ellsions, In their ears they are discard IPd 
dissonance; they lengthen the liDe beyond its due I1mlts.'Jij. 

The various t'1P~u, of elislon are dlscussed at some length b7 b. 

Robert Bridges in his book, Ml1 ton's l!~80dl.3S rhese rules or 
ellsion generally pertd. t the scansion ot Hilt on1 s heroic verse as 

ten syllable llnes.This is extremel,. important sinca lt estab

lished a secondary 1"hytbm against whioh 'M11ton could oounterpoint 

the 10g1cal stress-accent at the ideas and thereb7 gain a wonder

ful rh,-tbDa1c effect. As tor the elisions, some !:lay aeall luutsh to 

34 Walter Thomas, "Ml1ton's Heroio-Lins'Viewed from an 
Htstorical Vi •• point,· .~ern LapgsaS. Review, III, 1908, 32-3.3. 

35 Brid.g •• , • 1ltiS's bosadl, 9-.31. 
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the ear UDles. we recall what Mr. Brl~e. has to 8a7 at the be, 

nlq ot b1. book. 

Since the word ellslon signlfies 'cutting,' tbere would 
aeem an 1m.proprlety 1n ua111s It to describe the oondition ot 
.,.liabio vowel. which a:-e DOt truly ellde4 or cut out or the 
pronunciation.... 

In :e::nallsh vel's. when there i. poe tie ells10n or tbe 
ter.m1nal vowel ot ODB word betore the initial vowel or the 
nezt .01"4, the sound or it 1. not lost, the two vo ... ls ·08 
glided together, and the condltlons may be called aynaloepba 
POl' Instance the tirst example or terminal 87hAloepha 1n 
'.,,&41.. Last 1. 

Above th' .loman Mount, while It pursu... 1. 1,$ 

where the tlnal vowel ot 1;M 1. gllded into the A ot .loman, 
it 1. stl11 heaN in tbe ilTd... though pro.odlal17 •• .,.11abl0 

Bow .ince tbls a,naloepba ot vowel. between two words 
waa hlatorlca117 an Imltation ot the twe Greek ells lon, tha 
name 1a cony.ns.ent and historic all,. COrTect, and it la oom
mObl,. used b., oorreot ~ .... rlan., and a. a matter ot tact 
the tlrat ot two suoh vow_ls i. theoretlcally 'out out' of 
the prosody ot 8o&n810n.30 

With the ayllabl0 intel'pX'etation of Kilt on'. verae jut 

ltied b,. the us. or el1810ns .... have an exact parallel with the 

8,llabie count of tbe Bngl18h matrical psalter. 

Invel-aion st. teet. Slank ",ers. 1. t»loal1y in :r-181ng 

rhTt-J. that is, the metlll0 aocent 1. "sularl,. on the eTen .,.1-
lables. But the l'tl,.thllll can be mod1fled. Tb1s meana that the 

acoent -1 be shifted onto the odd 87l1able in tart plac. in the 

line! 1t 1. then sald to be inverted. "'!hi. lnver.lon bl X1lton 

i. most oommon In the flrst toot, next In the third and toUl'tth, 

36 ~i4; •• 9. 
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rare in the second and most rlu .. ,in the tittb. tt37 Suob tnveral0 . . 

do not arteat the sense# but tresben tbe rbltbM. An example 01" 

1nverted tirst root: 

Reglons 01" sovrow, doleful shades, where peace3S 

Aa a general rule, when tbetirst toot 1s weak, it wl11 .~nstbe 

itaelt by a slight conventional inversion in spit. of the seaae. 

w. shall be tree, • • .39 
Thi. behavior ot the inlt1a1 toot wl11 alao account tor an,. !n

veralon which tollowa a period 1n the seDae. 

In all this we bave an 1~diate parallel with the Eng~ 

11.h metrical psalter. Por the lOllS opening not. of each musical 

pbl'as. encouraged reversal of the tlrst toot In the ver •• , and 

tbl. 18 exactly what we find most common ln -.,'_ar ..... &_d.....,1 ........ .L!!!. 
lem1nine lDdinls. A normal line of vera. rising tB 

rbJt;ba ends on a stressed syllable. It an unstre,sed syllable i. 

added to a 11ne wh08e metJltieal acheme would be complete without 

1t, it ls called a redundant syllable, or the line is said to hav 

a teminine ending. Although Kilton.a predeoessors regular1,. .. 

pl07edthe addition of an unstressed s,.llable to the nomal lamb1 

pentameter line, he himself 1. t8l' more oonservative and geMrall 

av01da aUGh a construction by the use ot ellsion.1to 1I.8son be .. 

I, 65. 



11eves that l1nes wIth f'em1n1ne endIng.1 constitute about one pel' 

cent of' farad1se Ipl t,41 a considerab17 lower tigw:-e than is toun 

in Dant.'s work orin aD1 of Shakespeare" plays. 

Because ot the usual lons note at the end of each mu.i

cal phrase we found that the Verse translatioas in the metr1cal 

paal tel' had few feminine endiage. Once agaln in Patta41se ]::pst 

the pattallel 1. pertect. 

'the.. considerationa of the metrioal paalter .. -and along 

w1th it the madrigal--r.veal certain rhytlml1cal characteristic. 1 

common wIth )lilt ont ... '_&1"_a_d ... ,1.s ..... e Loa,. It the paaltett and the mad1"1 

gal influenced. M11ton 1n hi. prosody, 1t Is reasonable to suppose 

that other muslcal qual1ties found theitt --7 Into hi. poet~ a180. 

Example. ot such qualltIes--l... involved than what hal gone abov 

but more subtle in theitt total .ttect ... ill be brietlr indicated 

in the tollowtng pases. 

It we study the poet'. vocabula1'7 in Par,.is. Loat .e 
cannot but notice how carefull., be avoids ce~ain letters. The 

. . 
Bngliah language, it has of'~ been re .. rked, tends to accumulate . 
sibilants in passages ot some length. To SUAr4 aga1nst this, M11-

ton seldom. uses many plurals or conaeouti ve words endifl8 1n 4_ 

And as tar as he could, he discarded terms containing such c~ 

binationa a. sh or ch. This fastIdiousness led to his rejecting - -
41 David .asso~,· 8d., The loet1oa:l; WOHS 9! ,John !!1-

ton, London, 1893. III, 2~·5. 
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a great numbe~ ot wo~ds and, as a matt&~ ot tact, he uses tewe~ 

on the whole than the Elizabethans, and tewer, b7 • lons w.,., t 

Shak.8peax-e.42 Thus ch1l,d, ch11dren, child1sh, etc. axte veXT .e1 . , . 
dOll tound while the s11l0nJlU 8~, daughter, ottsp .. ly, u-e ver7 

t1'8.uent. C~, ehas,e, ~hil;a., ,etoh, ahort ~e also rar." But 

it Milton dlsapp~oves ot harsh consonants he tavors certain yowel 

such as the broad Italian! and ~d8 11ke sprung and ~ in pre 

teNnee to ,pr!!!i and .!!!!i-

We may not1c., too,. that Kilton's wopds are cont1*acted 

ohieflr in the case ot liquid eoaaonants, tor example, ~'r1Ds, 

se"';ral, v1'hate, hast'n1ps, "bleb. have no inharmonious etrect. 

And it 1s no less remarkable that the poet delibe~atelr om1ts • 

harsh nouns or substitutes sotter ones tor them, as river-holt •• 

tor htppoEot9.lm1s.43 What minute attention KlltoD. pa1d to the 

study ot v.~bal sounds, we se. in the case of words tbat mA7 take 

ane ot two endlnglt. 'rhus he chooses cI.re ... d in preterence to 

dJte_t.44 !he sam. delicate r.eling tor hanaoD7 account. tor his 

use ot ,s9!!ttme 1nsteadot somet.1lI.es, 

A th1ng not unde_.t rable--somettme 
Superior, ., • • 4Jj 

42 Thomas, "Kilton'. Heroic Line," 240. 

43 ,arad1s. Lost, VII, 474. 
44 'bi~ •• III. 4$91 V, 31, 32. 

4S lbi,d;.. IX, 824-25. 
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Milton is no less attentive to the etfect produced on 

the ea~ by an accumulation of vowel. and here, too, he does all 

can to avoid hs.ps1'lness. The author or Paradl~e ~s,:t 1& ver'f obs. 

ot hiatuses. Be seems loath to admit two ot theae in the aaae 

11ne. L1.n&& l1ke 

b'1 I e%pIles. thee un'blmtd? slnee God is light4.6 

are ver"l uncommon. out ot 142 11._ in Book III there a:re only 

eleven instance. ot this and cml., nine in the 640 lines ot Book 

VII.47 The same applies to the cpowding ot eoneonants in hi. 

verae. Such a repetition of sibilants as "Koabts sons" .Ol-"sad 

drops· is 8xtl'emal'1 rare with hilD.. 

It is curious to not1ce that the poet avoids accumulat

ing a .erles ot monosyllables in ane line, however much the, a

bound 1n the Engl1sh language. Ind.ed, be reacts agains t the 

natural tendeM,. ot the tongue and, tOJ! instance, out ot 653 11ft. 

ln Book VIII only twenty-five 11nes are to~.d by ten separate 

words each.46 Even 1n those 'M11ton places the most important 

words in such a posltion that they stand out ~am the rest and 

thus guards agaInst the unpleasant effect or a line wholly 'bltoken 

up.49 But lines wholl,- made up of pol"s111~bles are the raNlt 0 

l( r 

46 ,I;bld., III. 3. 

47 Thomas, ")tilton's Herolc Line," 242. 
48 Ibid. 

49 !t. Paradise Lost~ I, 631, III, 114 • .341. VI, 1.31. 
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of all. As a rule, we tind at least 0:U8 po17s111able in Milton's 

heroic line to which the lI'lOl'lo871lables lead up. Here 1s an 

example. 

To WI 1.s adver.e. Who but felt ot lateSO 

It --7 be remarked that, unless to~ sa.e special purpose 

111ton happenato accumulate several stresses in one halt ot bis 

line, be pretel"s to place a particularly st~ng one near the 

Ddddle. Thus the reader, in accordance with the usual rhythm ot 

Bngl1.sh sentenc •• , increases the volume or sound rPam the ~.gin

nins of the line until he reacbea the m.oat 1m.portant word and thetl 
/" 

allows 1. t to decreas. :tJ.-om that point to the close. On the other 

band 1111 ton seems to have noticed the tendency ot a reader to cu-op 

hi. voioe at the end of a 11M and therefore frequentl,. conclude. 

with a long word tollowed by a single monos7l1abl.. '.Md.. 1. otten 

the case when an adjective exc •• ds the accampan11bg noun tn length 

80 that the .tomer 1s made conaplououa by' 1ts 81~. and the latter 

by its position: 

Oraaa1n1 

All 1s bOt lost, ube'unoonquerable W111 
And stud)" of revenge, :Lmmortal hate,!>]. 

Por hot. cold, moist, and dr7, tour CbampiODS fiero.52 

Kilton evinces the same masterr of teohnique in the d1s* 

So larad~se.bost, II, 77. 

51 Ibi~., 1_.106-107. 
S2 Ibld.___ 11___ ~8 _____ 
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posl ti01\ ot accent. in his deoaaylla'b;e. His custom or breaking 

the 1&.11b1c l'b.7tba by a. trochee at the begiM1:ng at the line and 

atter the caesura, wbtle 1t does not spoil the hannOJl7, helps h1lIl 

to produce. sonorous meter aDd give YlU'iet,' to the rhJthta. '1'b1. 

1. no 1e.. true ot his practice ot placing an emphatic accent be. 

tween two .lighter ODeS that act .s a toll to 1t. Re now and 

asain adds to this ettect by causing the voice to dwell on the 

polysyllable thus emphasizedc 

Ino.nc't with indignation satan stoodS3 

fJ.'he.e considerations are not true or onl,. tsolated deoaa711able •• 

The cbap,a ot so many pas.ages in 1ara~ls. ~.t a8, tor instance, 

the speeches deliver-ed in Pandemom.um, 1s due not on17 to a oare

ful choice ot words but to the artful alternatlon ot strong and 

weak accent., the oareful placlng ot the moat prominent word in 

each line and the various breaks in the sense made oonspl~oua by 

torceful oaeSUl:'as. 

Slght batetul,/ .isht t01'll.l1ti~'// tbu. thea8 two 
Imparadil't/ in one anothers 8.l'IUI 
!he happier 'Eden,/ I..hall en~o.,. t air tl11 . d. 
Ot bllss on blis.,il While III to nell am t~.t,~~ 

When KIlton adopts slight paus.s and placesth8a regula~17 atte~ 

the tourth o~ the s1xth sounded syllable, he produces anblpr ...... 

• Ion or calm as ln Kammon'. hon.",ed spe.ch. 

,3 Ibid_! II, 107. 

,4. .D.Y-, IT, 505-508. 
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As he our Darkness,/ c~ot we tis Llght/ 
lDd.\ate when we pleaae?/ This Deaar-; sol""el $ 
Wants not her hidden lustre,/ ~8 and Gold:/ 

In other passages varlous caesvas irregularly succeed one an

other. In theae oases the7 CUte not only oonduolve to metrloal 

variety but .erve to express the vehement feelings of the several 

speakers. A good example ls Ada'. indignant address to Eve att. 

the Palla 

OUt; ot Dl7 slgbt,l thou s.l'pen~./J that name best 
Betlta the./ with. b1m I.qutd. I th7 •• It aa talse ,r!6 
And hateful.// nothing want., 'but that th7 8bape./~ 

)lilton uses other l'hTthrl1cal tricks also tound ln music 

Examples ot what in modern mu.1c 1. called s'JIlCopation are tound 

throughout 'arad~s. Ho~t: 

Ol' agaln; 

ADd over them triumphant Death his D,rt 
Shook, but delald to strlke, • • • " 

The multitude of ADsela wlth a ahout 
Loud as trom numbers without number,Sa 

fUrn1ng aaide trom oonalderatlons ot rbytba we notice 

that Kilton makes U •• ot onomatopoeia 1n his descriptions. When 

he mentlana the Bacchants aSI 

SS Ibld., II, 269-211. 
S6 ~bid.~ x, 867-86<}. 

S7 Ib&d., XI, 491-492. 
, 

58 bb1a., III, 345-346. 



•• • the Race· ~ 
Ot tbat wilde Rout that to~e the Tbracian Bard~9 . 

the violeat deed 1s eohoed 1n the Ver'1 words. Or, agaln, notie. 

the 'usaeatl ve aO\md lnt 

8:ru.aht with the Mas of ru •• l1ns wings.60 

A variant ot this technique, audible reverberation or the echo 

pt'inciple COJIDIlOJt 1n mueic, is "ndered by Mllton ln the following 

• • • I tle,!!, and cPJ"d out Death, 
Hell trembl' d at the md..oWl lame, and s1gh 4 

.ADd againa 

Pro. all her Oaves, and baok.resounded Deatb.61 

• • • 1n tbis we stand or tall. 
An4 80m ee tall tn, to dlsobedience taU tn, 
An.d 80 hom Heav'n to d •• pest BellJ 0 tall 62 
From. what b1gh state ot bliss into what woel 

JI1lton'. art 1s perhapa seen at ita best in bis use ot 

alilteratian wb1chmakes his linea more ettective and hAP.mon1oua. 

For instance, Pal'8:dl.~. ~st beSina thu.~ 

.And 1t 

".11 II I 

or )laDS Pl1"st D1aobedlence, ~d. the F1-Ult 
at tbat Forbidden ~.e, • • ... o.;r 

enda witb* 

S9 Ib1d • ., VII, .33-.34. 
60 fb1d.,. I, 168. 

61 121d., II, 781-189. 
62 Ib1d., v, 540-54,). . 
63 I b1a·, I, 1.2. 



Th.,. hand ln band w1 th wanclJtiDg .teps
6fUld a low , 

~oulh Bden took thir so11 tarie val. '" 

MiltOll ... el"'1 cleverl1,di,tl'ibut •• hi. all1t.rati.e words, at on. 

time thel are nouna, at another ti88 adjective •• 

Dire va. the tos.lnl'6deep the groans, despair 
Ten4e« ~e ,1ck • • • 5 

Aocording to ~. 8.,.ond., whocaretul11 In ••• tigated thi. part of 

the poet's ver.ificatlon,66 Milton ba. a ~ke4 pl'eterenc. tor t~ 

letters !. 1. a, ~, and x, and arttull1 distribute. hia alliter

atlona ln a ,erle. ot consecutive 11ne. which be thus oonnect. 

lnto a whole tor PUZ'pos •• of ars-eatatlon or d ••• rlptlon. !hus 

he uses a reit.ratlon ot 4 and t to aeplct the war waged in he .... en - -
bJ t~ anSe1 •• 

• • • tire vaa the nol.e 
Ot cont11et, 0 .... 1" Aead the ell .... 1 M •• 
ot tiepY Dart. 1n tlaa1ag voll •• tlew, 
And tlJlns vaulted elther Hoat with tlre.67 

Mllton oombine. tbe letter. ot hi. all1te1"atlon throuan perlod. 

ot "linked aw.etne •• lons drawn out" 1n .uch a wal that the ear 

i. able to trace the windinga of tbe a tl'e.. ot haftlOllJ' hoa the 

bes1Jm1D& of the aentenoe to lts close. Thl. ettect, whloh ., 

be .tudied 1n alaos' &nJ de •• rlpti ... e p ... aSe 1n Paraell,e Lo.t, is 

64 ~., XII, 648-649. 

6S Ibid., XI. 489-490. 

66 8,.onds, "'!he Blank Ver.e of Milton," 767-781. 

67 ParacU. •• Loa" VI, 211-214. 



111ustrated 1n the £ollowtng passage ~re 1t will be noticed t 

the alllteratlon 11ea not on1,. 111 the inltlal lette:r, 'but in the . 
use ot 11quids, lablals, and dentals at measured lntervala: 

.... and what resounds 
In Fable or llomance of uthi'rs Son 
11eg11-t w1th !pitlah and Arl!l0.,tic KBlshts, 
An4 all who s1nce, lJap!lz t d or Inti!.l 
Jousted. 1n Aapramo~ or Montalban, 
Dqai'oo, or Marocco or freli'lsOnd, 
lJr-wha Blserta sent E'1!'Oii. Al"rle shore 
When Cha'ilemain6!'1 til all his !eerage Lell 
B7 lonlerabbla. 

Ml1ton trequently combine. alllteratlon wlth assonance. 

As vowels ax-. generall.,. mOlle prolonged in plionunclatlon than are 

consonants, they are more effeotlve in plioduolng simllarlt,. ot 

sound while at the 8ame time they obtrude themselves le88 upon 

the observation el ther of the eap or eye. We do not always notto 

assonances lUll.ss we search tor thea. liotl08 these _xamples from 

Papadi!e ~: 

Dwelt trant ltern1t~ dwelt then in thee, 6 
:arIght !!tlu.!nce or br!81i\ .!.asenoe 1noreate. 9 

or tb1l' ~eat Potentate, tor l1'I.!at indeed 
B!s name. md high wTs h1s dearii in he.yln,70 

Another harmonious ettect 1s seoured b;y introduoing 11ke sOUDda 

near the beginning and. also somewhere in the middle and finally 

at the end ot a sentence. ThS.8 i8 identioal wi tb an al"'rangement 

[ $ 

68' i bld., I, 579-587. . . 

69 Ibid., III, 5-6. 

10 Ibi~., V, 706-707. 

q 



6} 
:recoplzed to b. satlstactory 1n _si~ wh.l-e the ke7-Dote ot the 

me1od,.. is sounded at the.e places. In tbe following example :a.o-
" ., ... , 

tlce em follo •• d b7 our, powerl. h~w, ap, most, R.rf~n.4J .2Et and 

eP!!!l' 
ADd reassembling our arfllcted Powers 
Qonlult how we .allbencetorth most otfend 
Our En..,., • . .11. . 

In tbe following passage notlc. that before one serle. ot tones 

ls encle' another .ex-l.. 1. be8lBl. Thi. is known .a modu.lation in 

.aic. Bere ob.erve how the l1ke sounds c£ !.. Ib .!, ~ and R a., 

a111ed to !!.t are introduoed 1n overlapplng serle.. The sounds ot 

tbe whole passage as a result are blended together 80 as to pro

duce a general .ttect ot UDity aDd progress. 

• •• the Alr. 
Floats, !,S the,. ass, taJmtd wlth u.nn._bered J.lpe •• 
J';,om B.'Patlch to Branch lie muller 111'1s wi th.o. 
!olacTathe 100ds'; and ari'd th1x- ,ifl1nteCf .IU1ia-l & 

The same method of transition 1. u.ed in the following quotation. 

It bas a subtle aDd artlst1c music all 1 t. owru 

Pollow4 w1thacclamatlon and the sound 
Sjiuphon1ous of len th.!msaiid ~es"t'bat lunt d 
~11c ~onle!J ~. Ea~th,~e Air. 
Res2unded, ••• "{J 

Finally, the eltect ot p1'ch on F.ar&dls. Los," 1. 

upon the reading of an,. long passage. Even in the tollow1Dg briG 

71 ibid., I, 186-188. 

72 l!!!1l., VII, 431-434. 
73 Ab~d., VII, 558-561. 
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quotation its important oontribut1on ~annot go unnotioed. 

• • • Arms on Altmour clashing bray'd 
Horrible dlscord, aDd the madding fnbeeles 
Ot bra. en chariots rag'dJ • • It '(q. 

Thia ohapter bas made it clear that there are certain 

qua11ties in Paradise Lo~t that may be called musical. They are 

called musioal because they are ot the .ssence ot lIlU.sic, imough 

they ma7 be tound secondarily 1n other arts. The present ohap. 

tel', however, has a deeper sign1ficance than this. It aho .. , as 

clearly as posslble, that, the _&:-isal and ps.l ter ee among the 

sources of Milt onic rhytbDt. This means at once that music In 

aome 11&"1 intluenced Ml1 ton the poet. On this ground then, the

other musical qualities noted 1n this chapter are also, in an 

undeterm.1.ned degree, attributed to his knowledse and interesw t. 
music, the reason betng tha t a .. 08t'l11Ot control What he uncon-

80ious17 borrow.. It Hilton unconsoiously borrowed certain ele. 

ments trOlft the madrigal and psalter, it is reasonable to sa,. that 

he _s probabl,. influenced in some degree by other musical qual

ities. 

U 1 

74 ,Ibid., VI, 209-211. 
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CHAPTER V 

A good deal of lit.~a~ 1nte~.st bas been stlrred up b7 

the problem or Ml1ton'. bllndDeaa. Did it aftect hia later work? 

AJ1d In what reapectat the proDl.lI here, or course, 1. to show 

that Illton's blindne •• arfected the influence of muslc up. him. 

MIlton bJ.maelt has lett u. some Intorm .. tton on the stat 

of hi8 eyes durlng hi. childhood and expressed the opinion tbat 

his earl., atudies hased his sightl 

...., appetite tott knowledge W&II 80 Toraclous, that, trom tw.lv 
J"88.Pa of age, I hardl.,. evel' lett.,. studies, Ott went to bed 
betore mldn1ght. Tbi. p .... imal'1l,. led 'bo m.J' loa. of 81ght • 
.,.. •• ere __ a117 weak, and I waa 8ubject to t~q,tl.nt bead 
aohe" which. however, could not chill the ardor

1
·· or 'lIl'f ovl-

081t7, or retQ4 the propess -ot rq improvement. 

Aubrey adds that )fllton's ftf'ather "ad. wlthout speotacle. at 84. 
81. mother had ver., weue elea, aM u.ed spectacle. presently 

atter abe was thlnyyeares 014."! 

Yet Kl1ton" 87es .ere not especlally bad In the eul,. 

114S. 
1 Kilton, ~ Second ,Detence, in The Student t • ~11ton, 
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cIa,.a at' b1a manhood, tor "I was wont .constantl,. to exerolse ..,. 

.elt 1n the WI. ot the b1'oadaword. as lone; aa It comport.d with . . 

babt t and ,.ear8. Alwed 11'1 th tb1s weapon, as I uauall., was, I 

abould have thoucht lIl'Jaelt quite a aat oh tor arq one, though JaUOh 

.tronger than ll,..elt."3 lIts bl lDdne a 8 • however, d1d came OIl N.t 

er earl., in lite .. s 18 well lmon trom the openlrlg lines or the 

sonnet on hi. blln4De ••• 

When I oone1d.:r how .., light 18 sp.nt, -
E'l"8halt .,. dars' in tb1. dark wo1'14 and wide, 
And that one 'a ent which 1. 6eath to hide, 
LodS'd With •• u •• l ••••••• 4 

.ore exact informat1on •• to the date ot Kilton'. bIt 

ne.s 1. a1 ven b,.Bdward Phllllp., one of 1I1lt on" early blopa

pheJl'lt 

th1. his SeoODd Xarrlage was about-!\fo or 1'hl'ee ,..'U"S att •• 
hi. betna Who11r deprlv t d of S11ht, which was ju8t 8Otna. 
about the t1M of his 8ltIweztiDg Salm:&slU8J met*eupon b1a -A4-
versarie. 81a41:1 take ooo •• lon of 1aputlD8 bt •. bl1ltdne.. .. 
a ltldglllent upoa b1Ja tor b1a AU-weriDg thelt1ns t s Boole, aae. 
where •• lt 1. mo.t cel"ta1Dl1 QO'fIIl, that his S1ght, WhAt wtt 
hi. oont1nual Stud." hi. "1116 wblect to the Bead-w, Cd 
bls perpetual tapering w1th Pb,.81ek to pre.erve 1 t, bad bit 
4eoa71ns tor above a do ... "'11'8 betoN, alld the slght or 
tor • long tb.e 01e.1"17 loat.> 

that ao ••• lve work led to Me bl1nd:ne.a was K1lton'. bellet aD4 

1139. 
3 811 ton, The Seo0D9- Derence, 1n ~be Student t f' !!1Ji; on, 

4 • Sonne t XIX, tt 1-4-
S Ph1111pa, !he Lite of Mr. :-Tohn M1lton, 1n I!rll 

Hv •• , 71-72. - - - -- - -



that of his _41cal adviser.. lIe reo~1"d8 the cir'eumatllllO •• 1R 

which he undertook to wrlt ... detence ot the republlcan ldeal tn 

16$0. 

[juus, tber-e1'we, when I wall publicl,. 10110ited to w.rlte a 
r8p17 to the Defence ot the ro.,al caulle. when I had to con
tend with the presauve of .1ckaBsa, and wlth the appreheftSl 
ot 80011 1081118 the slght ot ..,. remaln1ns .ye, and. when my 
medical attendants ele&plr· announced, that it I 41d engage 
1n tbe work, 1t would be rreparably loat, tielr premou1t1 
eauae4 no he.itatlon and. lnap1rod no dl .... ,.. ' 

A good account ot the entlre case history 1s .1 .... n by 

Milton b1a.elt 1n a letter dated September 28, 16S4 to hi. fr1end 

Leonud Ph11uaa. 

It 18, I 8uppose, about ten rear. 8ince I ttrst aot1e.4 
that 7lt1. 81ght was aro.1ns .eak and dull, and at the ... _ t 
I l>esan to sutter 1n the apl.en and bowel . .".; am. to be voub1. 
with flatulence, and 1n the 1I0ming, 1t I began to read, .. a 
.a8 1Il7 u.su.al OU8t01l, I telt sharp pain. in • ., eye.r and .... 
qu.ite unable to go on; but it I took a little ph.,s oal ex ... 
clse J.l7eJ$. telt better •• • • A little latex-i a :m1at to 
84 on the le.tt slde ot M7 lett 878 ( the. t e,.. beCEU1le clouded 
at. tew. ,.ears batO" the othex-), ad plY.vented .. from. s.eiDe 
an.,tb1ng em that side. Aad ob .lecta in fIaont ot me seeJlled 
amaller it I olo.ed ~ rlsbt 8,.e.In the course ot t~. 
78a1"$ the other ".", alow17 and. gadual17 talled, and BOlle 
montbe betore bl1nc1nes. "cae total everytb1ng at wb1cb I 
looked Whi1e atanding ,t111 ~elt 8.emed to float about to 
ona slde or the other. 

'.fhe exact date ot JH.lton t 8 total bl1ndn ••• 18 not lmomwlth cer

ta1nt,.. ....8on holda that it wa_ complete b7 Marcb 01' April, 

1 :I1118 B. T1117'11"d, ed. , )ll1ton Private Oorrespond-
!!!!! .!n!. Acae! Cu Exercl.e." London, J.93~, 31. · 

, 



to 
16S28-and this date 1s senez-aU7 aocepted. ltU"adl a,e. host was 

not written until years late%'. 

Kilton'. bl1n4ne.,8 JIIlSt certainly have affeoted b18 

poetrr Inman.,' W&'1.. lelenee, as well as common senee, tell. us 

that a person deprl ved ot the use of one of his .ternal senae. 

fOJ-ced to pe17 more heav11,. upon tbe others daV610ps these to a 

bigh degree. JUss Eleanor G. Brown, who .. ent blind 8&1'1'1 in bel" 

lite and who bases her conclusions on her own experience as well 

as on medlcal authol'lt7. tells U8 tbat "1 t 1s 11kely that the 
., . 

8enae. or odol'., touch., and sound, wb10h Kl1 ton m.anltested ln hl. 

earl,. pOet"., bee.. even more aoute 1n hls bllndn •••• tt9 at spe

olal inter •• "' here 11 the developaeat ot his senae for sound. 

rus change 18 olea.x-17 revealed 111 his imagel"1-

Images reoording the sound of wind or 8to~ ape very 

suggestive. Betope X11ton'a bUJldnesus .. tind only 'two. The 

til'st describes the night ot ChrIst'. birthl 

The Windes with wonder Wb1st, 
Smoothl'1 the watera kist,. 

Whispering .. .10,... to the mllde ecean..10 

Th8 seoond image, a personification of morning "c1vil-suited" and 

"Cherob.et t t, It eDd8 1n tbia sharpl, detal1ed de.crlptiorU 

8 ".8on, The !t1.f~ !!! loJ;m .11 ton, IV, 427 it 
9 Bleanor Gertrude Brown, .11to~'8 111Ddna~.f New York 

19.34, 136. 

10 • •• tlvitT Ode," v, ~-6. 



Wb11e rOQk1na Wind. &1'e Plplng"loud, 
o. uhutd. with. a shower _tl11, .. 
W'.bItn 'the gu •• hath blO'Wl.\b1a tull, 
Jbd1ng on the l'WI81iDg Leave., 
With Jdnu1te drop. tJ-om. ott the Eavee.U 

70 put agalnst thea. eal.-ly !mag •• w. have tly. late 1mages OCOUl"

r1as 1n Milton" poet.,. after his bllndnesa. The wh1.pe:.rlD8 or 
the wind on flowers and lea.,.. 8 • 

• • • then wl th yoloe . . 
.11de, as When ZepbJrua or Plora breatbes,12 

• • • the Barth 
Gave Ilga ot gratulatlon, and each Bl11; 
10'1OU8 the Blrds; 1""811 Gales antl"sentle Aires 
Ihlaper'd 1t to the Wooda, • • .1, 

!be approaoh of a .t~: 

!h1r r181Ds all at one. waa a._~e 80uM 
Of ~.r heard p •• ote. • • .14 

The do1Q1p()\U' of rain or perhaps aleet: 

• • • to%' tM8 48,. will pour down, 
It I oonJeoture ausht. no ~1.11ng ahow. 
But ratl1_ atol"Dt ot AJTowa barbed ..,1th tu.e~lS 

and the long oontinued after-eftecta, 

Be soaroe had tlmsht, when such mul"J.\'Alr' £1114 
!hl Aa.embll, as Wbea hollow Rook. retain 

11 ttll renaeroao,· 126 .. 130. 

U· f,tu'a4!-ae L~at, V, 15-16. 

1) i b1d., VIII, 513-516. 

14 ",,,. ~ II, 476-477. 
15 n!4;., VI, 544-546. 
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1'he sound ot blustx'ing winds, which all n1ght long 
Bad rou8' d the Sea, now w1 th .hoar.e cadence lull 
Sea-tu1ng lUn orewatcht, whoae Bark b.,. ohance 
OX' Pinnace anchors 1n a evagge Bar 
After tbe 'lepest. &uoh

6
'applause was heard 

Aa Hammon ended, • • .11 

Equally suggest1ve are the 1mages reaordtng tbe sound 

or water. Not one ot these 1s ear17. all ~oour in Paradi.e x.osu~7 
and ahow a wide range or ettects. A cascade 1n apra., and mstl 

• • • th' only sound 
ot leaves and tum1ng r.11ls, Auroral. tan 
Lightl,. diapera f d, and the abrill }latin Song 
or birds in every bough, • • .16 

The quiet mu.rmur ot a full stream. 

• • • as ODe who.. drouth 
Yet scarce alla7td atl11 e,... the ourrent stPe._. • 
Whoae l.lqu1d lIlUrIIlU' heard new th1pst excl te. ,1'7 

~ 

!h1. cl,a •• ot 1maS •• ,. then, present. strong .'Vldenoe that atter 

bt. blindness, 1111 ton bfJoame mOH consc1ous ot the sounds ot JUl

ture or 'ended to tb1Dk more m tel"ms or sound. 

As an exper1lllent to check the rel.1abl11 t.,. ot thls e1'1-

4eno8, Theodore BaDka lIAde an. aalJ1lls of the "non-tlsuratlve""

.terenoes to water in tour' earl,. pOEm18 and thre. poas at".%' Mll

ton'a bl1n4ness .. 20 In the earl,. poems the l'ef'ereno •• oe almost 

u 

16 IbAS-, II, 284~291. 
17 Theodore Banks, ~11ton'~ ,~I.EZ' lew Y~k, 19,0, 

18 ,lars&!e ~!t, V, .$-8. 
19 D1a., VII, 66-68. .2£.. XI,846-848J VI,8a8-8l0. 

20 BaPka, ~11toR" t.aserx, 133-1)4. 
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entl!'el,. v1aual: "the dimpled brook," ."the glassy cool tranalu'.nt 

_ve,· "the wld ..... at.red .h~· and the 11ke. !he onl,. sound n

te):l_oe. are. "the barking wa..,.es of So,.ll& and the sott applause 
• # 

or ObeJwibd,la,· "the _tex-ts ~lng,tt an4 ·the soundlns .ea." 

hen when allo.ance ls mad. tor the tact that .. vitel' has a w1de, 

eholce ot 8tsht 1I'OJ.'tU than of sound words, 1t 1s clear that ln 

the •• po ... the torm.er are us., wlth tar more d:l80r1minatlon than 

the latter. 

fba lat. poeme are .a~ed17 ditferent. !be viaual re

terenc •• are about tbe 8ame in quallt,. as betore. "the cool 01"78-

tal lIne stre .. ," -lucld streama,· "al1ver lakes" and so on. !be,. . . 

are, however,. tar less in quantit,. wbile the sound reterences have 

incr.al~ in number an4 improved 1n quali t,., It the lIUl'JIlI.Utlns sound . .. 
or water.," "tbe liquid lapae or ~iJ'Jg streams," "tbe wb1aper-. . 
lng .tream." "the IlU1"JI1Urlng water-' tall," "tbtl pt.U'11na brook. It . 
1'he7 U'e stl11 not eq,ual to the light reterence., bUt the., are 

de.ldedl,. betteX" than the,. .. ere. 'l'be Itnon-tisura'lvelt passases, 

theretol:te, asroe with the 1mage. in reveallng an lncrease in .... 

pbaal. on sound ln lilton's work. after he beoame bllnd. 

!he point ot this ohapter oan now be 010&1'17 bI-ought in

to tOGus. 801ence teaches that a bllnd person develops a keen 

au41to17 •• nae be70nd that ot the ordlnal7 peI-son. A stud,. or 
1111 ton'. 1mqe%"1 bel are and atter hi. bl1ndness sbo.. tbis .e%7 

ettect. Bow 1t 1s reasonable to conolude that musl0 would alao 

affect the bllD4 Xll ton, abce 1 ts udlua also 1s sound. m.. WI. 



14 
of 1"'h7tla, assonance, and all the Nat ._at bave been perfected 

with bia bl1n4neas. Fo:r 1t a blind l'I&n 1s uncOllSc1ouIl,. a.trecte4 

bJ'tbe BOunds of natw-e 1». hi. use ot blagel7' it can be arsued 

A i!£& that be 18 senerall,. &treeted br aound in all 1 ts other 

toma. And we _at alw,a'1S ke.p 1n m1lld that JUlton had .. lit.

long interest 1n m:u.a1c. 



L 
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COXOLUSIOlf 

A .tOJ7 1. told ot an enterprl.1ng 18'Wl& IUD aaxlou. to 

eal .. se JUa _.tal horlaona. S. de'emlned, 1n aUGh tl.. a. he 

could .pare, to a"end ual".l'.l'l lectve. beslnnlna with tho.e ot 

ihe ppote •• or ot Greek. When he va. uked whT he _de thla aholce 

~ repll.4 that In .ther 8ubjecta, 8uch a. h1etol'f 01' modern I1te1' 

atUN, he .1sht 'be at •• e 41.aelftDtage contl'onted with men ot 

peater lmovle4ge ,han hla own. ".ere, hovever," he added with a 

glanoe around the t Inoluded the lectver, "here I ppe._e we ape 

fllll DlUch on the ..... 1.vel." 

A 11k. ..ntlaent pp.,'e4 thl. .'u47 ot JUlton and .. 10 

It 1. a aubJect about wb10h eaae veJ7 Inter •• tlng tblng. oan 'be 

a.lel but a aubject about wb10h 11ttle 1. actually known. Motern 

aOholara have little to .q ."ou' It becau.e It oannot be haD.dl.el 

0.'.lor10al11. A aclentltl0 age doe. no. cape top reaearah pUDO. 

tuat., wlth "ita". 

It 1. tru. that the p •••• nt theaia labor. under the 

opprobrloUa .tuap, hlahlJ "probable". Yet to en.e. Into a man'. 
m1a4 and de'erml.. pre.l.e11 what .ak.. h1a act aa h. 40e. and 

1S 
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what aake. hi. art the w&J It 1. p:r.se~t. a problem not to be re

.ol.e' _, man nor eaal11 perb&p. 'bJ ansel.. !be mueloal quallt, 

ot Milton" .erae 1. unqu •• tl ... d, but tbe .our.e ot th •• e quall

'Ie. la questlonable. It 1. Just pOI.lbl. that Ml1ton'a poetry 

would have been the .... wi thou:i b.1. lnter ••• 1D DN810. lIo one 

would '&J .hi.. ,et It .aDDot -.. cU.lproved. 

la wrltlnc thi. tneala, theretore, ~. dltfloult, ot the 

,u'bJ.ot~att.r ma4. It.ne •• ,aar,r to draw up ,e.era1 AJ!£! arsu

... 'a In place ot a dlre.t appreaoh. Atter .atabll'bing Hllton'a 

~ioal latere.t. and the mualoal qualltl •• ot hi. poet., It va. 

n.c.I.arr to .how onl, a Eew l~tance. ot un.enaclou. tatlu.n.a 

(thia vaa done v1~ the lU.driSal .4 paalter) to aX'Pe A Rarl that 

hi. o\her mulleal qualltle. ve~. alao Intluanoe' ., hi, kftovle4se 

aa4 Intere.t 1ft mustOe Asaln, 1n the oa.e ot Ml1ton·.'bl! ...... 

the aUla arpa_tatlon was uae4. It would haft been. ala"t i.,oa. 

lible to oatalosu- all the mualeal quell tiel ofH11ton" poet.., 

betoN and atter hia bllnd.nel', .1noe the.e qualltlea peNe.t • 

••• IT po.. 1111 p.etl0 Imapa weI' •• muoh hancU.er 7ud.tl.k both 

be •• :u. th.,. vere tewer In mab.r and be.au.. ther vel'. • .. 117 

d1.tlDgU.1.hable. Once Milton" .oad-lmagea were oata10pe4 &D.4 

the InoHal. In their rNIlber aner hi, blla4l'1e" not.d It val e •• -

117 ugued !. EE' that It the Bound, ot nature bore a greater In

tlu ••• e upon JUlton atter hil bllndn ••• a. too did the lounda ot 

1lU81 •• 

!he 4eP'ee .t .aloal intluence hal been lett und.'er-
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ained. Suoh a probl_ 1. of no value_. no probabl11tl, and la onq 
a acbolarl, waate of tl.e. W •. have alread7 placed one toot on the 

perlpbel'1 ot knowledge J the next toot would on17 lead to an \lD.. 

araoloua allp into intellectual chaos. 

In oonoludlnS, let 1t be aald that the pre •• nt th •• la 

doe. not support the taoile 1.,llcation that all poeta are intlu

enoed bl •• s10. AlthoUSb there 1. aver, detlnite pelatlon be

tween poet., and aual0, there 18 no oowelation between poeta and 

.u.lo~ana. A.an 11ke Goethe, the poet ot ael'lUllJ, within who.e 

11tettae tell the entire work or Hartin, Moaart, Beethoven, Schu

bert, ed Weber ahowed on17 dislnter •• t ln muslo. On the other 

hand a ... llke Bdgar Allen Poe vho •• verae haa. distlnot mualoal 

qua11t,r waa ln no wal a mualolan. 0n1, a oomparatlvell tew poete, 

l1lee JUltoa, La1el', and BopJd. .. tound a place t.or lt 1n their 

poet17. 

The intent-ot \hI. paper then mal be brl8t17 put aa 

tollow., Milton' ..... t.al backpound YeI'1 probab17 lntluenoed the 

.. ltb, ot Paradise lSI' ln thoa. 1' •• peot. where the tvo ut. ot 

aul. an.cl poet17 bave a GOIIIIlOB ground, that Ie 1n rlqtba ancl aO\Uld 
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